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During the year we have been in the business of 
building and selling homes, many of you have stated  
you wanted to buy our home because your family had  
out grown your present one.

The problem, of course, was for you in some man•
%

ner to get your money out of your home. This in many 
instances you have found extremely difficult.

More
bedroom homes. If 
ne on one of ours.

We have need for only 
ire interested let's trade

For Complete Informatii 
Visit Our Sales Office

M« oor Model Homo Today

BRAILEY ODHAM. President
SALKS OFFICE: 2625 S. French — PHONES 2100 «-e080
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Machines Said 
nty For Election
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itnesses Maintain 
y's Character

courtroom, 
a parade of 

to the character 
of J. Luthar Hobby, 

Sheriff of Seminole 
who la charged with a 

moonahlae cooiplracy 
five other defeodanta.

• t Builnenmen, farmer*, produce*
■mo, clergymen, all look the wit- 
m m  ataod yesterday to teatify 
fm behalf of Hobby. \
• "Jostle* of the Peace W. Hugh 
thincaa, charged by an earlier 
tgrj^eaa who tcatified for the gov- 
•nunent with entering Into an a- 
gfnement with moonahtnera for the 
illicit mnsufaetura of moonahioe 
4hlakey, denied knowing either 
laion or Leroy Long, denied visit- 
P I  their home near five Poinu, 
ianied knowing a man Identified 
■a the UT.S. District Court trial 
•nly aa "Smllty", and denied meet- 
fog with Sheriff Hobby and other* 
in which to undertake to enter 
Into an agreement to manufacture 
illicit Btoonihine whiskey.
■ Conatable J. Q. Galloway told 
£ e  U. S. District Court Jury ye*, 
terday that Maybelle Galnei, .*• 
retted and in hit euitody for public 
Intoxication, aald "I wouldn’t stay 
la Jail no longer than the time It' 
take* to take me there became 
•he worked with the city." Con- 
•tgble Galloway eald, "I told her 
then that I wai taking her to the 
County Jail",

Galloway denied over knowing or 
PUking to a negro, Clinton Sneed

.to .‘‘go ahead" tolling moonihine 
whiskey. Galloway twetifierf that 
Snecii’a etatement waa "utterly 
fllto".

The 4th Dlitrlrt Cansteble tnld 
♦ha court ind Jury that Joe lltck- 
aon, a Sanford Police Department 
patrolman told him, on a trip to

Kaw Jersty to pick up a prisoner 
at "w« are going tn got him 
llfobby) one way or tha other."
Rev. W. P. Brooka Jr., paitnr of 

♦ha Pir»t Daptlit Church; Leon 
Tickaring, 10-yaar re*ldent of 
Semioole County; Rev. Lucian W. 
•eolt, pastor of tha Lake Mary 
Fraabyterlan Church; Rev. Jamei 
P .  Thompson, retired Presbyter
ian clergyman; John R. Weaver, 
jACL locomotive engineer; Joa L. 
Chrley. Sanford farmer and pro- 
duct manr A; a  WUson, Sanford 
furnitvr# dealer; Harold H. Kast- 

,mar, Sanford produce man; all 
iaetifJed that "Hobby’* reputation 
•ad  Integrity waa good".

lh a  chief deputy for Hobby. 
Pnm Jan. 4, IMS until hla suspen- 
•Inn, Otlia G. Owens testified 
yesterday that th* "termination 
• I  a deputy’a aom mission for Joe 
■Ickson was not agreeable." 
arwen aald Hickson brought his 
deputy's identification card tn the 
ffcerlffj office, slammad It on 
,4ha desk and remarked, "1 don't 
Siva a damn".
, Owens related a number of In
stances to whlcn Won and Leroy 
Long had visited the Seminole 
County Sherlffa office tn post 
pmdi and answer warrants.

tf'Wba* you want Into your post- 
>n at chief deputy," defense 
counsel William W. Judge asked 

Owens, "What were your Instruc- 
ew e In reaper! to moonshine in 
••wtoola Couoty," Owens answer- 
#d, "Hobby told me that his main 
SVrpoea waa to rid Seminole Coun
ty of moonshine and ha has 
yreaehad that ev«r alnce." 

Suspended deputy aheriff Mor- 
McClelland related to the 

lastaneea when ha waa 
•m ^  Nto "Long boya".
SfcCialiand aald Leroy L o n g  
threatened him at tha Seminole 
Cbwty JaU, "If yeu don't atay 

J *  wood! we’ll leava you 
l° ,a* kill you," 

McClelland Unified that the 
,L®ng boya told him.

An alee trie w«!der, Charles E.

rf  atlarson, revealed on Uve wllne** 
*  SMMfday that Lelon Long,

___I fw w klnar, had off-
^ IS* "moon-

bluInM» w  halvea and maka 
tot ef money."

■ J * - ™  *Ua#*a yeaterday, be. 
f t *  "*•**>*« ssUI 8:30 this morn- 
! 7 ; ” '  Scpoty, William

* * • w m d  rndar Hobby.

Wj-Minnla Byart, Long told tho 
S B * * *  »M  •  *J*toab driver bw 
bjeoming ̂ deputy." He aald.

Members Of Youth 
Gang Admit Taking 
Part In Slabbing

CHICAGO (/D— Three memheri 
of a tern-age gang were aeiied by 
police today and admitted taking 
part in the assault and stabbing 
of two young men list night in a 
North Side sandwich shop.

Detectives who arrested the 
three youths and are searching 
for nine other members of tha 
gang, said one of the trio admitt
ed (tabbing Walter Muller, 31, and 
Rolind Wood, JO.

They also admitted, tha detec
tives said, that they were "Just 
out looking for a fight" when they 
went into the sandwich shop.

Tha detectives said William 
Janusch. 10. an electrical engin
eering student at tha University of 
Illinois, admitted stabbing the 
young men. Held with him without 
formal charge were Ronald Jef
fers, 18, and William Abel, 17.

Victims of the latest outbreak of 
youthful gang violence wera treat
ed at a hospital for cuti. They 
told polire one of the gang slam
med a door in the face of Mull
er's brother, Roy, 17, and an argu
ment ensued. The elder Muller 
ind Wood wera stabbed by one of 
the youths who flashed a pocket 
knife. Ttia gang than fled. Police 
said all the youths Involved arc 
white.

Youngsters Urged 
To Be Precautious 
When Flying Kjtes

Starting with tha coming May 
primaries, Scminela County will 
follow tha trend of Florida and the 
nation from tha hand-written bal
lot to voting machines. Tha unani
mous decision was made during 
the closing minutes nf tha regular 
meeting of Seminola Board of 
County Commissioners today.

Following up a previous sppear- 
ance before tha Commissioners, 
J. T. Landon, sale* representa
tive for the Shoup Voting Machine 
Co., outlined numerous advantages 
of voting machines, their use, 
itorag* and cost.

"Tha Shoup machini Is absolute
ly fool-proof and heavily insured 
by Lloyds of London against fraud 
and tampering,” Landon said. 
"Tho volar eannot maka a mis
take. Rut can, however, change his 
mind by erasing a vote, as noth
ing ia recorded on the machine’s 
tape until tho switch ia thrown 
closing the booth," he staled.

"A sample voting machine will} 
b# Installed in the main lobby of 
tha court house 30 days before the 
primary, and a crew of factory 
instructors will ba on duty daily 
to instruct county voters, ami 
precinct officers in their use," 
Landon said.

"From experience in other 
clilti," Landon said one voting 
machine could handle between *6n 
and 600 people during one voting 
day; and considering cost and 
maintenance, their use is not 
economical in precincts with iess 
than 300 voters."

Baaed on these finding* Lan
don'* estimate for .Seminole Coun
ty was a minimum of u  machines. 
Sixteen machines would be suffi
cient to serve all precincts In the 
county with more than 400 voters.

To provide a lest for their use, 
an offer was made to loan five 
machine! to tha County, for two 
elections, charging only for haul
age from Jacksonville,

Before adjournment, tha Com
missioners decided by unanimous 
vote to provide tha county with 
18 machines, five of this number 
will bt on a loan baits, thus sav
ing the county JAM for the first 
yoar. Eleven machines will be 
purchased on a rental basis of 
8130 per year until the amount 
of 81,600 prr machine is paid.

The Shoup company will pro
vide fro* maintenance service

'Clean Up Moons 
Bolita Said Hobb 
E v a n s  T e s t i f i e s

FULLER W

Fuller*Warren* To Ru n 
In Governor’s Race

during tha 
operation.

f c n
threat

m  time.

* -

March winds are beginning to 
blow and children are taking ad
vantage of tbs gusty ycather by 
getting out their kites.

Kite flying Is fun, but some
times tragedy can occur from this 
•port.

Reddy Kilowatt, who worka for 
Florida Power A J.ight Company, 
hera In Sanford, doesn't want any 1 — — , T . I
youngster to get hurt while fly- |^ " O R C C llO t lO f l  lO lO  
ing his kite.

"Kilo flying la fun, hut It's al

Seminole High 
Band Skit Night

ways best to do it safely," Roddy 
saya.

Reddy suggests that young
sters keap their kites away from 
electric wire* and lelavitiun an
tenna*. That they use dry cotton 
string and navor use metal on 
their kites.

“When you alert to Gy your 
kite," Reddy says, "Pick a leva! 
•pet away from power lines and 
television antennae, and without 
big rocks and treat s6 that you'll 
have plenty of room to run. Nev
er use the areela or highways.

"Make aura the cord nn your 
kilo doesn’t have any metal in it 
and that It U dry and properly 
colled. Don't ua* wet cord or cord 
with tinsel or that la toad* with 
littt* strand* of wlra. If cords lika 
those coma In cnnUrt with elec
tric lines, you might lose your 
life" K

Reddy says If your kit* gats 
raught In a tras or an sleet He 
wire* to laava it ther*. "Don’t 
climb trees or poles to free your 
kit*, I'm aura year dad would 
rather buy another kite than have 
you hurt from a fall or from com
ing In eonUet with electric lines.

"Go to it, hoys and girls, fly 
your kites — hut do it safely."

- 1*
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Ladies' Night Set 
Monday By Rotary

Wive* of Sanford Rotarians will 
welcome the "nr need In plan 
dinner" edict Issued by their hus
bands for Wednesday night, tha 
occasion being a.Ladles’ Night to 
hr held on tha graunds nf tha local 
Elks’ Lodge

The All-Star Caoking Committee 
koown aa "The Culinary Com- 
poundari" consisting of Al Lea, 
chairman; Tom Jones, Tom Brown, 
Jim Hnlteclaw, Earle Turner - id 
Gena and Franela Roumlllat will 
prepare one of those chicken bar- 
becuea for which they ere famoui. 
The mens, to be served starting 
at •:'< p. m. Wednesday, will bead- 
line chicken, choice or barbecued 
or smoked, potato salad, vege
tables In and out of season, pickles, 
do-nuts and coffee.

The event will take toe place of 
tho regularly scheduled meeting 
of Monday, Feb. 17.

Due to lack of response the 
Third Annual Skit Night sponsored 
by the Seminole High School Bend 
Psrrnts has been cancrlcd.

Th» performances of skits fur • 
lahed by various rlvic, fraternal 
and rellalous aroups was sche
duled for Feb. 14. Letters had been 
sent to 40 organisations through
out Dm county Inviting them to 
participate In the event. Only ten 
organitationa responded and five 
of these accepted the invitation.

Ernest Cowlay, bandmaster stat
ed, "This is our annual project tn 
raise fundi ’ to purchase instru
ments for the band and I ap
preciate' the Interest taken by 
those clubs who accepted the In
vitation. We are greatly disap
pointed that more organisations 

did not respond."

Brotherhood Supper 
Slated At Church

The annual Brotherhood supper. 
In observance of tha Wttk of 
Compassion, will b# held at the 
First Christian Churvh, Wednes
day, 6:30 p. m„ with the Rev. 
William Runnehaum, minister of 
tha First Christian Church, New 
Smyrna Beach, as tha guest 
speaker.

Flan* for tb* occasion hava 
ba<n mad# by Mr*. O. T. Pear
son, Mr*. 0. D. I.andres* and 
Mra. Iterry L. Stone. The supper 
will ba a potluck affair and a Urn* 
of ehurch-wida fellowship. M rs. 
J. W. Knight, Mr*. J. Bair, Mra. 
Mabel Bishop and Mr*. W. C. 
Calus* will comprise the kitchen 
fore*. Mrs. W. H. Young will 
maka the coffa*. Table* arc to b* 
set up by Mre. J. Bair, and de
corated by Mrs. H. R. Ring and 
Mrs. C. R. Grlem. Jay M Wal
ter la to . lead tha song service; 
and Mrs. J. C. Diets has charge 
of special music. The public Is 
Invited.

Veterans To Meet
A meeting will b* held Frldty, 

Fab. 14 a t B p. m. in tha Ameri
can I-aglon Hut fer tha Veterans 
of World War I, Barrack* N*.

Dinner Sponsored 
By Boat, Ski Club 
Is Open To Public

The ftsnfnrd Rost and Ski Club 
a rising organisation, will hold a 
barbecue at Mullet I,ak* Tack, 
Sunday, Fch. 26.

A delicious meat will be served 
beginning at I'M p. m.

This event will aiark the begin
ning of a new year for the cluh 
and will be a welcoming into off ce 
of the new nffirers which include; 
commodore. Joe Nicholas; vlrr- 
commodore, .leff Davis; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. John Padgett; pub
licity chairman, Rhondel McMil
lan; program chairman, Mra. 
G e r a l d  Behrens; membership 
chairman, Don Smith; and pro
perly chairman, Johnny Padgett.

This dinner is open to tho public 
and "anyone attending Is guarant
eed-tn have a wnaderful <meal’*, . 
member stated. Tickets are now on 
sale and anyone Interested In at
tending ia requested In contact 
Mrs. R. E. Mile hell nf 1TPS-J, nn 
later than tomorrow (Wednesday) 
evening.

Mullet Lake Park l» apprntl 
malrly five miles east nf Sanford 
on the Geneva road and Ihe rood tn 
toe park is plainly marked b> 
road signs.

At a limrhenn held In Miami 
Besrh today. Fuller Warren an
nounced his candidacy for Gover
nor nf Florida.

lie stated that his randldacy 
would be bused upo- his record 
as Governor from Jan. 4, 1848 to 
Jan. 6, 1033.

Rome of iho planks nf his plat
form as governor. If elected, arc 
he slated, "I will do everythin,' 
within niv power to maintain seg
regation in Florida, and I will as
sume active leadership fnr legisla
tion tn arrnmplish that purpose.

"The full power of the governor’* 
office will lie vigorously used to 
secure strirl ehfnrci-mcnt of all 
laws, partirularlv the laws against 
Illegal gambling."

lit staled, "I am against any 
new taxes nr Increasing the rale 
of any present taxes. I am also 
against broadening or enlarging 
any present taxes."

Warren said that h# was oppos
ed tn a general sales tax and. as 
governor will veto any bill impos
ing such a lax if passed by the 
legislature.

Other plsnki of hla platform

Nikolai Bulganin 
iPledges Collective 
Leadership Stay

MOSCOW •*_ Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin today pledged 
that collective leadership will con
tinue In the Soviet Union and 
there will he no return to tha "cult 
of tha Individual."

He laid that observance nf nilea 
nf the Communis’ Central Com
mittee would "inatir* tha party 
from grate blunders and guaran
tee us new victories In tha building 
nf communism."

Tha government ehlrf. who 
shares the brightest spotlight with 
party boss Mikita S. Khrushchev, 
appeared to be reassuring the 
7Uth Congress nf tha party that 
thcra Is not now and will not be a 
struggle for personal power behind 
tha Kremlin walls.

Bulganin urged tha Congress tn 
approve the new five-year plan 
for a big boost in industrial pro
duction.

The Premier said the surra** 
of the five-year j-’an depended on 
a fundamentally correct policy In 
all fields.

H« praiaad Khrushehm’a refer
ence to tha peaceful co-exlstsnea 
of Soclallit and Capitalist systems, 
and tka form of transition to so
cialism In various countries.

Ha said Khrushchev’s report 
was "terminated with a deep and 
firm ronfldenca In the triumph of

rnipllmi from $3,000 to $10,000; 
fair rcapporiinnnienl of represent
ation in tho legislature; a revised 
rnnulltollnn fur Ih* Stale; self 
government for citirs and eoun- 
lics; support more revenue fnr 
(bo public schools; to support and 
complete the lumplkr; to push lb* 
flood control program toward com
pletion; efforts will ho made tn 
improve tho price nf market fnr 
citrus, and tn Improve Florida 
agriculture in general.

wtre to Increase Hnmostoid Exij'tl-r's'w it eetrtarf'r’-rfilrh w t*jte

Appeal For Help 
Begins Tomorrow

Many Ihnusnnda nf men 
women never go tn church,

Billy Lemos Wins 
Spelling Contest

Enthusiasm rippled through Many thousand* of men and
Sanford (iinmmnr School l«*t women never go to rhureh, and 
week over the annual sixth grade are never reached by otganisrd 
spelling contest. The rnnte.-t «.-> —tiptoe Manr people, through 
an exciting one n« Ilia contestants misfortune, poverty or disgrace, 

j vied for fust place. The solve- feel out of step with Ihe other 
lion nf word* went into the people In thnir community nnd 
seventh spelling book before Hill outside alt ordinary concern for 
Lemos was* the onU* remaining I heir welfare, 
contestant nnd winner nf the j 0 these, and to score* nf
school honors. others without a church. The Sal-

Rill Lemos will r e p r e . e n t  valion Army goes, bringing tha 
Grammar School along with »r- „n]y religious teaching that they 
com! place Janet Rogers and third know. With this spiritual help 
place Ralph Shrader in ttio coin- K,,ott material aid, anil a very real 
Ing county contest. Fourth place r„nrrrn f„r well-being, 
trank Scott anil Hflh place Itet-v *j-|ip Army ranks high
Smith will "eve •• alternative. , ,h„ hfnrl, of prop,„ lo(1, r
for tha 8anfoid Grammar School Jutt nf thj, ronr#rn for

. . . . . . .  a , , ,  llitlr spiritual ami physical wai-•llerolJ llerkenhach, principal ,,f
Hanford Grammar, vulrrd high * ,, „ ,
praise for the spelling learn, an I , Tomorrow, the Salvation Army 
h. plan, to schedule several con- *" ««r common ly aiti
test, with other county school, P«l t n  financial help, In or 
during tha preparation period «T « rry  on It- u.efu| work for 
to Ihe county contest to he held »» mankind, (dva gcneroualy. to

working, the cans* *tf,fommun-
ism."

This Is especially true, he said, 
because the cult of Ihe individual 
such as prevailed under ftlalln no 
longer enters tha party's work.

In the rarly spring.

All Vats ar* urged amt Invited 
to attend this session. All quali
fied Veto who Join barracks prior 
to April 1 will ba charter n an - 
bars after wblcfi permanent of
ficer* will ha elected and tha bar-

198 Cases Heard 
By Judge Monday

There were 106 esses disposed of 
in County Court Monday on Ihe 
monthly Plea Day y Judge Ernest 
Hntu holder.

The cases were eomprlsed of 
33 pies* of guilty and sentenced; 
67 rases that wera previously dis
posed of by pleas of guilty; 13 
cases pleeded not guilty; 67 bonds 
were estreated; one rn«o was dis
missed; and one defendant died 
awaitlpg hearing.

Judgo Houihnldrr announred 
that trial term will begin Momhr, 
Feb. 27 and that 17 cases are set 
for trial before a Jury.

A Jury panel nf 36 names was 
drawn fnr service during trial 
weak.

•how your appreciation 
many services tn humanity.

of lla

RIFLEMEN DESERT 
ALGIERS tit—French authorities 

aay about 30 Algerian riflemen de
serted with a large store nf arm 
during a battle with nationalist 
rebels yesterday. It waa tha larg
est reported defection of tho 15- 
month-old rebllloft in Algrla against

rulo. ^

Market Report Is 
Good Last Week

"Continued good weather Is rapid 
iy pushing tha affect* of cold 
damace into lh« background of Ihe 
Florida agricultural plclur* as 
growers concentrate on new crops 
and reworking those which suffered 
little or no damage." said, L. If 
Lewis, Director of State )A<rki1s 
today. "Early damage repoi* have 
home out In soma areas With tem
porarily light volume resulting 
while at other* volume Is equal tn 
or greater than for the same period 
last ic ir ."

"On Sanford Slat* Market the 
vegetable and citrus picture pointed 
In, and was, more of an optimistic 
situation last week," Manager San
dy Anderson said. "Out of 33 var
ieties of produce and fruit sold, we 
had a total of $3,538 packages 
grossing 1134.784., an Increase ovar 
Ihe preceding week wf 28,007 unite 
and a valuation Increase of $43,- 
372.83. Celery, cabbage, Iceberg 
lettuce and grean onloni arq itili 
weak pricawlae. Tha market en 
these Hems Is not at all aatlafaetavr 
to predeefa,"

Citizens Are Urged 
To Support Drive'

A fund-raising rampsign that 
will enable The SalvsTlon Army in 
Sanford to continue its invaluable 
services to the less fortunate In 
nur community will begin Feh. 22. 
Upon the success of this endeavor 
w ill depend tha maintenance) of 
The Salvation Army's prasant 
work and tha extension of new 
projects designed to meet tha ht 
creasing needs of nnsetllad times,

Tha Salvation Army deserves 
more than the good wishes of Ita 
friends, and of the community. It 
deserves a helping hand from 
every generous parson, who, 
through this organltatlon, would 
like a helping hand In ha given 
to others during lha coming year. 
That any money given to The 
Salvation Army will b* translated 
Into help dispensed to everyone 
requesting assistance, without re 
gard to rare,' creed or rolor, Is 
well known hr all who have seen 
this great organisation In action.

As a famous person pointed out 
In a statement, ’The work of 
evangeliiatlon which General Wil
liam Booth, founder of The Salva
tion Army, began over 60 years 
ago has never lost Ihe spirit which 
he Infused Into It." "That Is why", 
•aid he, "It remains to this day 
one of the most powerful spiritual 
forres In Ilia world."

All eltliens might writ echo 
what this man added to his eon- 
elusion: "Tha world can never re
pay the debt which It owes to The 
Salvation Army . . God grant that 
its good work may grow and pros
per as tha years paai."

Mrs. Koontz Has 
Big Kitchen Pet

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. M*_ 
Most housewives would flee In ter
ror, with their husbands keeping 
pice, at the sight of Mrs. Melvin 
Koontx’ kitchen pet.

A 330-pound puma ilia nn a 
drain board while Mrs. Kooatx 
washes har dishes. Ha follows her 
about lha houie and la aa domesti
cated as a kitten—well, almost, 
although Mrs. Koonts has •  few 
acratchai.

Rh* acquired the puma, named 
Klmbo, five years ago aa a baby. 
She bottle fed him and reared him 
aa a pat. Now he'•■ta 10 pound* 
of bo m  ms at and a gallon ol 
milk dally, and walchoo totoyiafea

Tho trial *of J. Luther Hobby, 
suspended Seminola County Sheriff 
entered Its sixth day today with 
five witneise* taking tha stand 
for Ih* defense in tha morning 
lession.

A Negro chef told the Federal 
Jury of the l \  R. District Court 
at Orlnndo this morning tjtat hk 
was told hy Sanford patrolman, 
Csrl Dnd,nn, "W* want tn get 
Hobby out". "They attempted to 
get me to sign a statement but I 
told them I could not inear to a 
lie." he said.

Clarence Noble. Ilia chef, aald 
he was approached at Angel’a 
Eal Shack, where he worked, by 
Dodson and Inveiligatnr C. S. 
Ilodgvon of Ilia alcohol and to
bacco lav unit, "It will lake a 
Ini of colored people to sign 
<t*temcnls to get tlohhy out I wai 
(old", testified Nohle.

Mrs. Mattie I^ui Evan*, wife 
of tha former deputy Andy K. 
Evan*, one of the defendants, tnld 
the court and l-iry that at no time 
was there any confiscated Illicit 
moonshine whiskey lo,t or taken 
from tha relit where it was kept 
during Ihe time that she was ma
tron and keeper of the County 
Jail. "I was responsible for tha 
only key", Mrs. Evan* stated.

"I want you tn clean up moon
shine and hnlila throughout the 
County wherever you ran find It 
were the orders given me by 
Sheriff llnbby", Andy E. Evans 
testified this morning.

Relating his experiences to 
witching the home of the Long 
boys near Five Points, Evans 
stated that he and Investigator 
Lea Pace watched tha home 
through binoculars for three sue- 
rasgiva nights. "W* law Httm 
'.ban as jteiton Jug* nf whiskey ki
lo ■ ear", said Evans, "before w* 
searched Ihe plies and confiscat
ed 13 gallons the next day",

Evans also denied carrying 
moonshine nr any other parkage 
Inin a place felled the Silver 
Moon In Rookerlmsn. "1 had nn 
reason to believe that whiskey 
was taken there", said Evans.

"In Ihe nfflre nf Karlyle Hons- 
holder and In the presence nf Carl 
Dodson, Joe Hickson and Investl- 
gstor Hodgson”, Evsns testified.

Chief Roy William* told.M s, *1 
want to see you In two or tkrqt 
days". Martin state that ha BfVnf 
went back to sea what Chief Wily 
Items wanted. <

Willie R. Rrown tnld tha fedttsl 
court Jury that he was employed 
from Nov. I, 1033 to April 38, ll$4 
as a deputy sheriff under J, Lu
ther Hobby but "1 never took any 
money for moonshine protection,’* 

Stating that he was honorably 
discharged from the Armed Fnrceg 
as a First Sergeant, Browt, to 
relating hia experiences at a de
puty sheriff said, "Ever sinew l’v« 
been in Sanford Willie Jamra and 
Martha Lee Drivers wera allowed 
to operate by the City".

Crois-egamlnation of Browa 
continued at 3 o’clock this aftato

"Yon go along with n*. Dodson 
told me," said Evans, "and you 
ran continue to bold your Job as 
Jailer.

"W* are going to put that long- 
legged. Georgia eracker, on 
tha chain gang and you ran go 
along with us or we will put you 
there Dodson told ma", Evans 
said.

"I told him that they would Just 
hava to put m# there. I didn’t 
want to Join with them In trying to 
pstl Mr. Hobby out nf office. They 
tnld me." Evans testified, "that 
they wera going to put me In At
lanta If I didn't come across".

Questioned about tha operation 
of a Negro mnonshln* place by 
Minnie Byers, Evans told the Jury 
that "I received many complaints 
about drunks, loud nolsea and

To Seek Position 
Of Representative

.......  ................  .........  ..............  Wflion Alanander annnounead to*
") waa told that I was seen at a'day that he ia a candidate for Snato
certain plare taking a JM* mi* 'note County Repraaenlitiva Irom of a car end w* know what It _ _  '  '  , . ,
wa, •« .Group Two for (ho unexpirtd tarn*

of Valia Williams, Jr. and lag to* 
regular term.

In making his aatwunceattil Wil
lson stated that ha was brought np 
on a firm and Is now ■ practicing 
Attorney, From a country boy to 

[Lawyer, ha has don* l i r a  work. 
Harked In grocery stores, srorkatf 
to a factory, aa a building trades
man and ia a Combat Veteran ol 
World War II, with several decora* 
lions $or outstanding aarylco ran- 

[dared. Wilson believes that hla *g- 
perienro and background glva him 
a good understanding of all poopto 
In all walks of Ufa.

Since no other candidates havo . 
a announced for tha office, ht 1* ngt

.................. drawing any issues at this time; butabout drunks, loud noise* and „ ._
other disturbances at her house." ^  r ’ j * ,****,T51 fin? *B,en^6J  
Rut Evans staled, "1 told them her|*  L,be 0 ***,*. w th. * . Vii'** 
house was in lha City and ,hev Prohtems as they arise In h* miB-
. i - u  ------• . - >ner favored by a majojrlty of tb*

voters.
Wilson slates, "My platform id 

this pledge; To us* my axperlane* 
and best ability to give fair, honayk 
representation to all tha people of 
Seminole County."

Wilson la a native of Lincoln 
County, Kentucky, an.1 cam! to 
Florida about ten years ago, Ha 
received his education at Centre 
ollcge, Danville, Kentucky, Unlvar« 

•ity of Kentucky, Lexington, Kan* 
lucky, and the University of Miami, 
Miami, Florida. Ha was admitted to 
Ihe practice of Law In August, 1830, 
ind has mantalncd a Law otfles 
in ihe Fern Park area for approxi
mately four years. He la married 
ami ha, two children and presently 
resides In Altamonte Springs. * 

Wilson wants to assure th* vofert 
of Seminole County that If elected, 
h* will conscientiously try to per* 
forf all of Ih* duties of Rcpralt* 
Jalivci and will do everything pos
sible to assist Seminola Cuunty -to 
grow and progress.

"It Is my dealr* to become 
tonally acquainted with as 
people of Samlnola County aa L 
ilblo between now and tho t i l  
tha elactlon," said Wilson All 
[dec. "Howava.,*’ ho said, "If 
unablo to maot somo of tbo 

,1 Mvortholoas hop* t 
stand and atUl favc

........... . City .........
should report the nrruranrea to 
th, City." Ttia complaints said 
Evans testified, we’ve reported it 
time and time again to Ihe City 
police and they would do nothing 
about It."

Assistant district altnrney, E. 
David Rosen, in his ci’oss-exiinlni- 
linn of Evans, attempted to force 
Ihe suspended deputy tn testify 
that Ihe sarks allegedly In Ihe b;ck 
of a ear driven hy ha and Ifohhy 
tn Ihe James Smith place con
tained moonshine whiskey. "1 
don't want In argue with you 
about It", Rosen staled during 
rross-eiaminatinn, "you worry 
about It". .

Jerry Martin, owner nf Resale's 
Night Club, defended by attorney 
Sam Murrell stuck to his testi
mony that he knew nothing of 
payoffs, moonshine operations, or 
rackets around hla plaei nr In 
Seminole County.

During the raids of Jan. 30, 1834 
Jerry Martin said, "I wai called 
to a room In tha County Court 
House by patrolman Carl Dodson 
in Ihe presence of Dodson, prose
cutor Karlyle Uousholder and 
former Asslitant Slate's Attorney 
Hubert Griggs. 1 waa told to put 
my card* en tha tabl*. They asked 
ma to makw a atatament against 
tha sheriff. I refused," aald Martin, 
"and they put ma tutdsr 11,300 
bund but Dm case baa m t it  bun
* * * » * * > ''.................

*. v #i

»
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« f  JAMKS HARLOW
’ iM r it lu  fr tu  N m  A iilftt 

W ASHINGTON, uo- 'Tat 
S u m " waa tha way cynic* sited 
aplka possibility tha Renata might 
tagjntt a double-barreled, all-out 
braatigillM Into political spend-

•1>* and lobbying.
tWi la an flection year. Such 

.an'Invalidation might be eiplo-

.at*#. H almoit certainly would 
A m  to dig late tha campaign 
WflSay received by member* nf 
Coigraia and how they' spend it. 

’Bow partial would be affected.
Nevertheless, auch a twin in* 

qulry ahowa algni of getting atari- 
•d. dm. Gore (D-Tenn) laya he 

twlU lavaitlgate campaign enntrl- 
•Ruttoui and attempt* to Influence 
•legtiMl. Sen. Kennedy (D*Maai) 

iairt ha will inveitlgate lobbying. 
* But ever the weekend the Re- 
, public ini’ Senate leader, Knowl* 
land' al California, while laying 
then would be an Inveitlgatlon, 

’Made a move which may throw 
.gaad in tha whaoli. If anough Dam* 
'Strata and Rtpubllcani join him, 

v» Kaowland questioned whether 
the lubeommlttea headed by Gore 
l» i  Juriadlctloh lo make Ihe kind 

;Bf Inveitlgatlon Gore hai In mind, 
.Xaowlaad luggeited the Renata

If Mlaalnf Tha 
FLORIDA TIME8-UNION 

Dally Delivery 
Phone 1787 for 
Prompt Service

8t*7,i atfp ahead of tomorrow :'j • itrp op to aa 
Old* rijki *mtl See the future of automotive dedg* u t i l  

dupe in every • weeping line of Storib* ityling.;  i 
itylug that keepa paco with lotnonow'i trad, with

feature* like the ultra-court "Tatigrill# f a m iTI 
And the Rocket TdoO Engine make* abort work

of the mile*. i . yon hreeec along with mrath 
JtUway Ifydre*Matk*. It *0 add* up to vaha tkitF
• tope at trade-in tia^  Let we tbow yaw i^ ra e f

M AICO HEARING AIDS
Tha fineat all tranelator aids, fitted by axparlencad min 
with equipment and aids necessary for each individual 
Full price range In 3 makes, 8 lata model*. Terms.
Our repraaantative In Hanford at Miller Tladio 4  A*- 
alienee Co. on Friday of auk week P to 13. See Millar

V is i t  IHR "ROCKIV ROOM**** * At TOOR OServlceon all type aids, cords. Batteries, Repairs.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
. _  Garktsd O. and Thomas ft. Hmitk

8*841 • Orlando 
*•1*4*87Nlghtg and boUdays can

,___ lid la" off l |
’i ‘h* political seaaon is on!
A t noon today, political hopefuls and to- 

began qualifying for the various 
fflcaa to which they are up lrin f.

___votmr begins to g e t s  closer look a t
dtixen who declarea himself an official 
ldato for the post in his State'govern- 

to which he think* he la most capable.
...Not only doee John Q. Public got a cloeer
look a t tho man himself and the plntform 
On which he bases hla candidacy, but he al

ts a  closer look a t the dollars tha t are
__spent In hla behalf.
Each candidate for the offico In State 

nment must report weekly HU expendi- 
for advertising, radio and talevUlon 
campaign I pg expense*, offico expense*, 

t, stationary, stamps, and the like. 
Information, Mr. Citizen t a k e i  a

Along with the luted expenditure! must 
t a  name by name account of every per- 
who contributes money to the candl- 

date’s benefit.
Thus, according to the requirement* of 

In itia tive  action, the citizen is assured that 
■ rnadlth cannot contribute more than a  fair 

V to  tha campaign expenses of any can- 
to. Certain firms and organizations can
to any way, provide money for a cantll- 

dUta.
fl-Evagy dollar, epent In any way, on be- 
katf of a candidate must be reported through 
Mm centralized campaign fund of a candl-

Even though millions of dollars will tie 
H in t  on behalf of candidates in the 10B6 
Me* for off lees throughout the Stato and 
■atlon, In counties throughout the State, 
aach fund must meet the strict scrutiny of 
eiflcUls, who by law are given the authority 
^RMamine them, with penalties for avoiding

.. Mr. Citizen Is auured that every candi
date must abide by the same law which con
trols the contributing and the spending of 

. d u n a lg n  fundi.
— With experiences already behind us, even 
though some loopholes are certain to he ex
isting, it haa been demonstrated that tho 
Voting public receives the benefits. Buying 
i f  Votes has been outlawed by these modem-

Tht Sanford Herald
P IT  j ' ^'•VJjMRMei Belie ■«•*•« ■•«*»*•? a <  *■■*•* ’

j m m . n a r f t ' . ' S M T W .

!scd 1"WZ. Most every move of the candidste 
is u,Tv if ourvelliance and the candid****, for 
the most part, are forced to go to Ihe peo
ple with their appeal for support.

You'll be hearing more from these can
didates, now that the official date for qua
lifying is here. Until noon, March 26 each 
citizen, qualified to hold an office In State 
government, is given an opportunity to 
make known his or her desires to represent 
his people in every section of the State.

On May 8, each voter, qualified to cast a 
ballot in the Democratic Primary, will be 
given an opportunity to make hi* selection 
from the array of candidate* that wilt pa
rade aero** the political arena this year. 
From now on, It la up to the voter to listen 
carefully, watch closely, and study minute
ly, each and every candidate.

Until May 8, It Is up to the candidate to 
present hla platform in such a manner that 
the voter will be convinced that he wilt re
present the people fairly, Impartially, and 
above reproach.

If an office holder has not filled hla par
ticular nicho In S l a t e  or County govern
ment, to tha lAAtn of the voting public, this 
is tho time to choose ■ replacement.

Every word, every statement, every 
plank In the many platforms, must lie 
weighed and studied carefully.

This is the season for gripers (who 
have voted) to make known their dissatis
factions. However, a ballot is the official 
license for a citizen to gripe.« t  8

Show Your Appreciation!
Appreciation In an expression that 

make* known a citizen's faith And love for 
his or her community.

Now that French Avenue is nearing 
completion, every citizen must make ready 
to show appreciation for the modern 
throughway that will prove to he just tho 
beginning on highway expansion for Semi- 
nolo County.

Bo sure that your plans include taking 
part In the .March 0 ribbon-cutting cere
monies that will officially dedicate and open 
to the public the houndAry-tn-boundary 6- 
Isno highway through Sanford. '

The time is,4 o'clock in front of Seminole 
High School, Friday March 8.

Too Late To Classify

Tuesday, February 21, 10A6
* —

TOD A T  9 BIBLE VERSE
; ~ ’A*d when h* h id  brought them Into his 
■fesus, he eet meat before them, and re
r e a d ,  believing in God with all his house.— 
Asts 18:84. 
r r

Meets Open To Public
Many citizens are beginning to realize 

that it is necessary for each person to know
* „ » » . , * £  * ,H  „  B l r t , I ' n i S i  T O S S E S '  > h .

and County government.
Meetings of tho Board of Sanford City 

Commissioners are open to the public. Of
ficial meeting nights are the second and 
fourth Mondi^v nights of the month at 8 

' p. m. in tho Commissioner* Room of the 
City Hall.

You may sit and listen to ihe entire pro
ceedings of the Board of City Commission
ers meeting, you may speak up and be heard 
on any quest Ion that arises, you may bring 
up any question that you might like to mnko 
known.

It is this active participation that makes 
a successful, growing, democratic govern
ment.

Okay For Inquiry Not Probable
Rilfht let up e special committee 
to do the job, Spec let committee* 
usually ere more reitrlcted thin 
regular ones, like Gore'*.

Gore I* a member ot the Ren 
eta's reiular Committee on nule* 
and Administration and chairman 
of Hi mbrommlltee nn prtvtleaei 
an,) etectiona. Other member* are 
Seniton Minefield (D-Mont) and 
Curtis (R-Nab).

The three men met tu t  week 
and voted to mike the invents*- 
tlon which Gore then announced. 
But Knowlind »aya It might b* 
belter to have any tuch inveitli*. 
tlon made by a b luer commltts* 
comprised of an equal number ot 
Dsmocrats ind Republican*.

Knowlind **y* a "JurUdicllon- 
•I" quest ion I* Involved—(hit the 
Senile Judiciary Committee hi* 
JurUdicllon over my revlilon ot 
the Corrupt Prirtlce* Act.

But Gore’* (roup held Jurlsdlr- 
tlon latt yrar. It ipeln wrek* hold
ing hrarlnsi on propoial* to Im 
prove the Corrupt Fracllce* Act. 
It drtjw up a bill to amend Ute 
act and lha hill la now walling 
tor Senate aellon,

Further, the Senate lUelf, under 
nuie No. U, long ago ipeeifleally 
aald tha Senate Com millet on 
Rulaa and Admlniitratlon — ot 
which Gore'* aubcommiUea U a 
part—I* Ihe one to which:

“Shill be referred all propoied 
Initiation . . .  and oilier metier* 
relating to Ute election ot lha Prat- 
Went; vie* preitdent; or member* 
of Cong ran ; corrupt practice*;

contacted election* . . . "
Nor ran there be any doubt that 

Kennedy—ai chairman nf th* Ren
al*'* auhcommillee nn the reor- 
imitation of Congrett—haa au
thority to look Into lobbying. The 
Lobbying Art of nun waa part nf 
the grneral legislation panel that 
year by Cnngreii to reorganiie 
Itself.

Kennedy** group ha* authority 
to study how the Reorgmiielion 
Act—including the law on lobby
ing—worka.

It'e possible the Gore end Ken- 
ntdy inveilljiiloni might ovtrlip 
a hit—on wher# lobbylita cnnlrlh- 
rnuld work nut lhat problem be
tween Ihemiclve*.

Statisticians expect a »hirp ln- 
create in th* number of UJ. mar
riage* around 1N0 when “baby 
boom" hablta begin to reach the 
age of marriage,

About m per cent of Americana 
over 85 yean old have no Income 
of their own.

Mo*t tied dog* ilka in work and 
expreaa eagemeia to get into 
harness,

Th* vine* os which peanut* 
grew eonititute a rleh vitamin 
hay nf premium quality for feed
ing liveatock.

By RUSSELL RAY
While St. /tugustlne will never 

give up it* claim to the original 
•Ite of the fabulnu* Fountain of 
Youtb. Wc»t Coait hUtortan* hive 
been delving Into muity record* 
In an effort tn prove that th* real 
Fountain of Youth aought by Ponee 
d* Leon ia a warm mineral iprlng 
Incited a short way* off U. S. 41 
wulh of Venice.

Ra.ii of the rlalm goe* hark to 
* vliit to the Weri Tout by Pnnre 
He I .eon In tench of a mlraculoui 
warm iprlng described by In
dian* of the area, Record*. It ap
pear* are not too authentic *od 
historians seem **dly confused.

F lnt white mm to ever tee the 
•pring la *aid to be Juan Orter. 
Spanish priest who It la reputed 
w*a captured by Indian* when with 
a Weil Coait expedition in 1JM. He 
reported Indians Journeying great 
diilance* lo bathe In lha healing 
walera and It wai his account of 
the iprlng that led Tone* d* Leon 
tn visit the W*u fo n t where It 1* 
laid he landed near Charlotte 
Harbor.

It happen*, however, that there 
la a very remarkable warm min
eral iprlng poiaaialng amailng
curative powen for luffcrtn from 
auch affliction* a* arthrltti, rheu
matic condition*, neurHIi, pare- 
lysis and nervnua condition*

Located in an undeveloped 
with no road* other than wood* 
and *and trails leading to It. the 
iprlng ha* remained undeveloped 
although It hi* been known to old 
settlers for mmy year*.

Witer In th* iprlng maintain* 
■ year 'round temperature of S7 
dcgreei anil It flow* at the rate nf 
tT.noo fiillnne every three minute*. 
Genlngltft aay it li Florida’* only 
volcanic erater and warm iprlng. 
A U, S. Geodetic Survey engineer 
attempted to «ound the iprlng In 
IM1, reaching Z.fKM feet where he 
ran out of lid*. Grnttnei line III 
walla and akin-diven report It 1* 
full of flah.

The property wei recently ec- 
quired by • Mil ml developer who 
haa incorporated under the neme 
of Warm Mineral Spring and plana 
attentive development with a 
sanitarium and clinic.

Company vie* preaidenl Thnmai 
H. Etnla, a tall, greying gentle
man w‘lh bound!*** faith In Ihe 
protect, explain* that until recent
ly lh« iprlng larked publicity and 
waa difficult to reach for lack of 
road*.

“night now," he ny*. "we're 
spending mo«l nf our time en
gineering. getting topography »ur- 
vey*. deciding how (o properly 
driln, beautify and Improve the 
area and are mnMrucHng two 
paved road* to connect with U, R. 
41.

A myilery connected with the 
iprlng la th* fact that Ihe water 
change* color. It ia cryatal clear 
In th# morning end then alone 
about 10 a. m. after’the aun haa 
releaied ga» bubble*, It change* 
to an <>dn grrylah blue color, On 
cold daya it gives nff steam.

Hundred* of people teitlfy to 
the curative power nf the iprlng'* 
unuiual water*. Ram Schar of 
Libcrtyvtlle, Indiana learned nf 
the iprlng six year* ago. Suffering 
(rnm muscular trouble and high 
blood praaiure tha clinics had 
given him up. He arrived In a 
wheel chair, but now, although 
74 year* old, he Is aa active aa a 
ynungiler. He awims daily and

Several doctors a n  intarailad la 
tperatas a power mower aa oo# 
of th r  property caretaker*, 
the, te'tpoaad clinic. They have 
*e*n Vtlent* aided by water* of 
th* apVmg and retngnis* its cur*-

•  -a

live power*. One remarkable case 
we* that of trie Woolcock. a photo
grapher and rciident of Vcnlct. 
Nho broke her beck In in IS and 
wai iirlckcn with plaurliy and 
phletbjtli all at once. Her caie 
•eerned hnpelei* but »he bathed 
In th* iprlng each dav and *“ *r 
an tight week* period waa able

H--,-Ka».|if, j cine ami can cum 
danca lha Conca.

Warm Mineral Spring may 
»nme day mean ax much to Flori
da .i\ Warm Spring* doe* to 
Georgia.

Ry HAL BOYLE
LOWRY AIR FORCE BARE.

Colo., UB—Any young man who 
think* admission to the new U. fi. 
Air Force Aeaeemy here la an 
easy step toward * soft life In 
ihe armed force* get* a quick dll- 
iihjaionmedt.

Only the hardy survive. .
Of the 30t cad*!* selected last 

summer from S.ZOO applicant* to 
join the first cla»» of the nation'* 
third lervtce academy. 41 have al
ready been wa»had out.

The reason moit of them left: 
The going wa* limply loo rugged, 
th* discipline loo spartan.

The survival rate actually so far 
hat excecdrd the expedition* of 
academy officials, who deliberate
ly have plrnned a for-year course 
ot study >ough enougn to strain 
tha stoutst. They aren't Interested 
in creating a corps of swivel chair 
warriors. Each cadet signs a state
ment that upon graduation as a 
navigator-observer he will go on 
and become a pilot.

Aa Lt. Gen. Hubert H. Harmon, 
academy ‘ superintendent, points 
out:

“Today a single officer In Ihe 
U.S. Air Force may be called upon 
lo carry out a minion which, dur
ing World War II, woulld have re
quired the crews of a thousand 
planes. That ollictr must have the 
courage, the character and the pa
triotism lo pres* home his mission 
againit any and ail odds, He may 
have to do this alone In the skies 
with no other American within 
thousands of miles to observe his 
conduct."

What kind of a boy asplraa to 
become this typ* of officer?

The average cadet here Is 19 
years old, serious-minded, a good 
student, and come* from middle 
class parents, Comparatively few

■a they enforce It thamielvee. hi 
main tenet [la undavUtlog adher. 
tore to th* truth.

Oo* cadet who (tapped acroi^ 
tha hall tn barrow tobacco fibbed

« :? ssi *“•» “ w , w  •«« " « « » » .

aprin* from familial with a pro
fessional military background. Ha 
may not b# of varsity athlete eil 
lber, but be will be In lop physical 
condition and he ha* ZO-W vision.

They each get It 11.13 a month

fS for spending money.
Almost every minute of their day 

ta rigidly controlled, from th* tim# 
they rise at J:M a.m., and make 
their bed* until "light* out" at »:M 

They march to and from claasei, 
and practically everywhere elie. 
They spend at least 20 hour* a 
weak In cl***, mnr# than that pre
paring their leisons. Among Ihe 
arts they are expected <o lexrn: 
How to deal a deadly Judo blow 
effectively, how to dance gracefully.

At dinner table they practice Air 
Force lingo, and each cadet In turn 
act* as table pilot, navigator, or 
crew chief. Whan Ihe cot/** 
reaches the table, for axampl*, tha 
navigator may announce:

“Sir, the JP-4 (coffee) haa com
pleted it* cross-country and U on 
ramp."

Or:
“Sir. th* fuel injection (water) 

has mat its ETA and la on tha 
ramp."
The cadet* have an honor rod* 

which is unbelievably strict and lo 
which they are fanatically loyal.

had permission lo leave his room, 
After the 12-man eadtt honor coun. 
ell Investigated hla cue, they asked 
him to realgn from the'icademy, 
He did.

The cadets can date twice a 
weak, but during tha first year art 
reatricted to the base, aacept durte 
Ing parental visits. They are ex. 
pcctrd to abstain from liquor com
pletely until graduation.

Da the cadets like the life?
“Yea. it definitely brings a closer 

comradeship," laid one. "You'r# 
not only closer to one man—you're 
closer to all."

"Yeah." grinned another, whe 
want* to ba a flghiar pilot, “Tha* 
suffering bring* ua together. T h e r^  
Isn't time for monotony to set la, 
They keep us «o« busy."

The number ot V. 8. farm hold
ings of 1,000 or more acres has 
increased 10 per cent In Ihe la*t 
U years.

YOU'RE JELLING ME!
— »yWlUIAM«TT—  
Central Free* Writer

TO COMBAT Increasing swarme 
of locust* a score of foreign na
tions plan to ua* plant! next year 
to find ar.d destroy th* peile Hill 
tn an Immature state. That * gat- 
ting th* jump on tha ’hoppers,

I t t
For transportation and flora?* 

fur pout SriftiA  brewer* have
tuccttdtd  in /reeling beer into a
oolM. Doee that make It hard 
llkke rf

f t I
DwHnf a Christines pared# In 

Hellend tha atetah driven by Ike L_ 
lenle Cteue leveled Into e-dtHh* - tW lM S  
Ftokebfy mlitoak ft farVAtoW fcf ~  K

Britain’* sir Winston Churchill 
declarea the anti-western exhibi
tion eUged In India by Soviet big- 
wiga Khrushchev and Bulganin a

\
“lurprtitng ipectacie.” Agreed— 
however, it’* not th* Orel feme 
that Khruahy and Bulgy have 
madt a epecUcl* of themselves.

I I t
With turkey' tilling at a dollar 

a pound Snglltk poultry ralteri 
report a wai* of gobbler Ike/(#» 
Quick, Wateoo—tKera’a fowl play 
afootf

I ! t
Th* erawn prince ef Iraq hag 

ardered fwe giant silver tup* large 
enaugh to held ega* laid by hla 

it ettrlsh, Ha must hellava In blf
1 t r ”  **- •*' 

realdent of Louisiana 
cam* to court In rtepona* to a 
call for Jury duty It was dlacav* 
ered he w*i only six year* old. 
Wonder if Teacher believed Ua 
excuse for being absent?

Products and Drugs 
Make Medical News

•y HUMAN N. •UNMSIM, HJ.
A NEW typ* dentist’* drill and 

two naw oatibloUea are among 
th* top sdvueaa ta  this month’s 
medical newt. And there’i  also a 
new Inflatable, portable baby crib 
on the market.
Mqb Spaed DriQ

New high speed diamond drills, 
operating at speeds of 19,000 and 
30,000 rsvolutlon* par minute, 
promts* to help dentists prepare 
teeth tor fllllngi, crown* and 
ether restoration* with a lighter 
touch and tn Itu  time.

On* niw hydraulic turbtn* 
handpiece, developed recently at 
the National Bureau of Stand
ards, operate* at 45,000 rpm. Ex
perimental work la now under 
way with a belt-driven handpiece 
using speeds in excess of 150,000 
rpm.

Since these machines produce 
leas vibration, the dental patient 
f i t  is less discomfort 
U adteaD rog

Tha naw antibiotic, cathomy- 
eln, test* Indicate. Is effective 
against soma bacteria which art 
resistant to all other known anti
biotic*.

iklint 1st* report tha) Iq tael 
tuba and animal studies It h u  
lucceiafully combated bacteria 
causing abscesses, whooping 
cough, blood stream Infections 
and serious urinary tract Infec
tions.

Another new anttbtotfc, Alba*
■ p h i, ggg v&dagpotnR
tria ls , h a i  p roy td  affgetlv* 
against a variety of Infections.

It also h u  b un  affgetlv* la 
eartaln cue* of whooping eeugh^ 
skin infection and bronchi til due* 
to bacteria inaenattlta to out 
more common antibiotic*.

An Important feature of Alba* 
myein, tecta Indicate, la that bae- 
tarla which have become Insen
sitive to othir commonly used 
antibiotics, may remain saneltlve 
to the naw drug,
loby Csth ,

With on Inflatable baby crib 
now on tha commercial market, am 
baby can nap Juat about any
where.

Mad* of soft plaatlc, It eon fit 
Inside a large handbag wbtn It la 
deflated, inflated, It m tuurt* is 
to 20 Inch** and stand* I  inebu 
high.

Tha soft material wont man 
floors, bade or auto aaata.
uuaoHUi e im  m eaeeaamaQUxilluM AJIT) JUIBWXI 

A. L.: What U the cause of an 
Irregular heart beat? a

Answer: A condition of thla 
type-mar b> due to  nervousnisa 
or ta certain disease* affecting 
th* heart muscle.

In cues of thle typ* an electro
cardiogram and a careful exami
nation are necessary tn order to 
establish tha correct diagnosis

V

sues* is Hounav

B u y  °  R o o k s t

I V I



Garden
footnotes to fashion

C alen d ar

"WE INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS*li» /> N L T

TUESDAY
Sanford BPW will hare a dinner 
meeting at ihe Yacht Club. AU 
member* are asked to attend thia 
•anion. '

The Sanford Tourist and Shuffle* 
hoard Club will meet at •  p. m. 
for a covered dish aupper. Tbla 
jaill be followed by a dance review.
•  The Unity Clan will meit at 

7:45 p.m. In the Valdet Hotel. The 
public 1* Invited.

Uen of the Presbyterian Church 
will meet In the educational build
ing for a dinner meeting at 7 p.m.

The F. L. T. Club will meet In 
the I. 0. 0. r . Hall at I p.m. All 
bffleera and memberi are aiked 
to attend.
^ h e  Fidelia data  of the Flrit 

I -A *  pint Church will meet with 
‘ • S r i .  D..K. McNab, Sll Elm Ave. 

with group No. Five In charge at 
8 p.m. Mrs. C. S. Sheppard U 
chairman.

The Ware Bible Clai* of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a  covered dish eupper In Mc
Kinley Hall at 7 p. m. with hoeta 
being Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burney, 
Mr, and Mre. W. C. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Children. 

MMrs. Claranrc Wynn and Mrs. 
Mjretchen Crowell.

The Seminole County Child
ren's committee will meet at 4 
p. m. In the School Administra
tion building on Commercial Ava.

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church will hold Its 
monthly meeting at th* home of 
Mrs. G. A. Harris, lion W. First 
St. with Mrs, F. O. Lamb aa co- 
hostess. Tima is 8 p.m.

•  r WEDNESDAY
■7:30 p. m. —.Dr. W. P. Brooks 

leads the First Baptist Church mid
week service. 8:15 p. m. — Tha 
First Baptist Church Sunday School 
Cabinet will meet.

7:00 p. m, — Tha First Baptist 
Church Intermediate Choir will re
hearse. 8:00 p. m. — The First 
Baptist Church Adult Choir will 
rehearse.

ft * The Girl Scouts will meet 'at 
" th e  First Presbyterian Church at 

1:30 p.m.
The Mid-week Bible hour of the 

First Presbyterian Church will ba 
at T p.m,

Tha churchwide school of mis* 
lion’s talk* will begin at 7:10 p. 
m. In McKinley HalL Speakers 
are Mrs. Ben Williams and James 
D. Boiard/

THVBSDAY
•  The regular meeting of Scmlnola 

JlebekaJ), Lodge tin. 43 wilt be held 
at 8 p.m. In the IOOF Hall. Visi
tors ara welcomed.

The Homemaker clan of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Irving Pryor, 
KM Margaret Rd. at 8 p.m.

The Dorcas Circle Class of the 
Upsala Community Church will 
hold a meeting at 2 p.m.

.  Cub Scout Pack 10 Blue and 
•G old Banquet Is to be held at 6:30 

p.m. In McKinley Hall.
FRIDAY

A brief ealled meeting of the 
Spado] Gifts committee of the 
Seminole County Unit of Amer
ican Cancer Society will meet at

Jim Spencer's for a dutch sand
wich lunch at l l  noon.

Tha Eltle Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will have 
a mission study book "New 
Trail* In Indian Ufa” taught 
by Mrs. Irving Pryor beginning 
with a supper at 6:30 p. m. and 
the study at 7:30 p, m. A film 
on Indian life will also be shown. 
AH members are urged to attend.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
will meet In Ute CAP Hall above 
Touchton’a Drug Store at 8 p. 
m. Th* public Is Invited and all 
members are urged ta attend.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Normand de V Howard Chap
ter of the UDC will b« held at 
tha home of Mrs. George D. Bis
hop with Mrs. J. G. Sharon as 
co-hostess. Time Is 3 p.m.

#> Miss Myrties 
Schedule

First Of 3 Meetings 
Slated Wednesday 
In McKinley Hall

The first of s series of three 
meetings to bo held at McKinley 
Hall of the First Methodist Church 
Is slated for Wednesday night, 
Feb. 12 at 7:30 p. m. .

The event Is a churchwide school 
of missions with the topic being 
"South of the Himalayas" by 
James K. Mathews. The subject 
deals with a hundred years of 
Methodism In India and Pakistan. 
The first two chapter's will be 
given at this session.

Speakers will be Mrs. Ben Wil
liams and James D. Borard and 
there will he special music. An 
Intermission and coffee break Is 
planned between the two chapters 
and all members of the church are 
urged to attend. Vlslton are wel 
corned.

The other two proarams will be 
held Feb. 29 and March 14.

Schedule of Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
Home Demonstration Agent Feb. 
12-28 Is as follows:

Feb. 22 at 1:30 a.m. • 8:50 p.m. 
Meet with tha five Girls' 4-H 
Clubs In the Oviedo School • Jim 
lor and Senior f  roups. Demonstra' 

Won: "Custard Variety" will be 
given by two girls In each of the 

| f|lve elubs.
* Feb. 23 la a conference with 

Miss Helen Holstein, District 
Home Demonstration, Agent, 
Tallahassee; Frank Perry, Dis
trict Agent, Gainesville and C. R. 
Biwton on Program Planning.

The Lake Mary Home Demon
strations t^ub meats at 10 a.m. at 

atratlon Club meeta at 10 a. m. at 
atratloni w01 be on "Slip Covers" 
•nd "Judging for Dress Revue."

Feb, 84 there Is a meeting at 
Lemon Bluff.

Feb 28 at 8:30 a.m. a County 
Chorus meets at Community Cen

ter for practice. M rs. Clyde 
Cane, Casselberry. Director. Mrs 
J. M. Thompson, Lake Mary, 
pianist.

From 1:80 to 8:30 p.m. .she 
meeta with two Girls' 4-H Clubs 
in Lyman school, Longwood. 

demonstration to be "Custard 
variety,"

7 p. m. the Ceramic* elass meeta 
i t  Seminole High School.

i

Happy Birthday
Mm. Charts* 0 . WBke ^

Upholstery Fabrics 
Are Getting More 
To Man's Tastes

By VIVIAN BROWN
There stems to be a let-the- 

men-llve-too campaign afoot. Or 
maybe there le a movement under 
way to keep the men home nights 
on long winter evening*.

Anyway you look at It, the 
trend If toward pleating th* men 
In home furnishings.

Upholstery, febrlfg are. getting 
more to th* man'* taste. Ditto 
slip cover*. Great big floral pat
tern* which Mom preferred are 
almost Impossible to find these 
dayi.

Fabric people are peeping 
through with smart but forth
right designs In fabrics that are 
built for men only. One new col
lection It devoted to the Idea with 
s series of ten colorful design* 
of activities of special Interest to 
men.

Th* motifs rang* from collec
tor's ear*, outstanding examples 
of aecldent car models from Jamos 
Melton's eutorema, to a gallery 
of game birds by Don Ecklebetry, 
a top bin) Illustrator. Dog lovers 
and hunters will appreciate ca
nine favorite*—beagle and hun
ter, site depleted on 86-Inch cot
ton fabric.

A gun collection of foreign and 
domestic fire arms should make a 
big hit with th* modern gun man 
and for elt-by-the fir# type* there 
la a eharming cigar, humidor and 
•  pipa pattern. Golf enthusiasts 
will surely tee off a t portraits 
of golfen, and racing enthusiasts 
can be at th* post any day of the 
week with race hoTses, prise rib
bons, caps and spurs cavorting 
en fabrics In living room* or den*

Row to us* them in tha home?
Most women will find a way to 

use theta or soma of the fabrics 
designed far men. A slipcover or 
draperies In 6 masculine print It 
Ideal for den or living room. The 
woman who eensee departure from 
tha norm In horaa furnishing! 
may begin with throw pillows 
of * pattern.

■ r SAMS B. GUT 
Tto Si i M

Glfdffl a«l> •€ Fi I* 0* C*
The following article on table 

arrangements la taken from a 
program given recently by Mrs. 
Fred Murray to tha laora Ore)*.

When planning a table arrange
ment, consider tha overall affect, 
since It is the focal polat of tha 
setting and should complement 
the table appointments, and In 
fact the whole room.

Arrangements art centered on 
Ihe table when diners are seated 
all around, but may be placed at 
one or both ends, If not being 
used for seating, as when and of 
table la against a wall or win
dow,

Finished arrangement should 
not obstruct th* view of the din
ers, except at a very large dinner 
or tea, and should be of a sisa 
and shape to conform with the 
table and site of room. To relievo 

monotony, height may bo Introduced 
without obstructing vision, by 
use of candles, glassware or a 
slender topped line arrangement. 
The latter Is particularly lulled 
to a modem setting.

Strive for an air of distinction 
using equipment on hand. While 
good china or porcelain and fine 
linens are Important to a formal 
letting, an Informal table may 
be very gay and colorful with a 
bright new cloth and decorative 
dishes.

After dtnnerware, silver and 
tablecloth or mats are selected, 
choose a flower container In keep
ing. White should ba used only if 
cloth or plates are white; glass 
or crystal to harmoaisa with crys
tal used, silver for a formal let
ting. Unusual containers such as 
a sugar bowl, shell or a wooden 
bow] does much to catch the 
mood of th* setting. Cindies 
should be used only for evening 
meals or tastlmo and should re
peat color of cloth, flowers or 
plates. Flowers and or fruits 
should be chosen to blend with 
dishes used. For example: coar
ser textured garden flowers such 
s i calendulas, marigolds, gerani
ums or xlnnlii complement in
formal pottery and a textured 
cloth. A bold form or color In 
flowers, such si amsryllii, atrel 
ltxla, cilia Illy, ginger or mag 
nolla w ould go well with a pie In 
modem setting for dramatic sim
plicity. Camellias, foies, rw-et 
pees, snapdragon or stocks would 
be effective with fine porcelain.

For the popular outdoor meal, 
be sure the arrangement Is well 
secured and candles, If used, are 
In glass hurricane shields.

By SANDRA
The TOP INTEREST to spring 

this year "giving 'at-the-top' em
phasis to the ‘tree form' lines of 
the sheath dresses am such t a 

rtan! grace notes as brief 
Itroi, puff sleeves, mandarin 

collars, panel backs, and wld*. 
wide sashes.

"Tiny little capelets to waist- 
length capes and smart sheaths 
will duet this spring as a costume 
them*.

" ‘Caftan’— Webster defines It— 
'an Arab or Turkish undercoat 
having long sleeves and girded 
with a sash"—but leading fashion 
designers define It a side-slit, slim 
slraightltned cost to top slim, 
stralghtllned dresses."

Believe It or not, dear friends, 
iprlng-lnto-summer dresses are 
being topped this year with smart 
looking sweaters.

Another TOP notch fashion In 
this year’s spring "book-of-fash- 
lons" la the "white eoat revival". 
Kopiacklng and smooth Orion 
fleece are favorites In lha budget- 
price rang*.

When spring showers come, Ipt’s 
not be esught In the "wet-weather 
mood." Tha allckest "Hem la the 
cotton raincoat. Light-hearted but 
practical, it looks wonderful In a 
genii, shower or a downpour.

"Tha cotton raincoat Is styled 
with a cloudburst of fashion. One 
designer, for Instance, tailors a 
cardigan coat and umbrcHa-aUm 
skirt In sunny Rom*n-*'-lped we- 
tar-repellent cotton satin.

Something new, new, new la the 
practleal gat who styles her 
cheery raincoat In the shlrtdress 
fashion. Smart Is the word Mien.

The perfect travel coat la a 
black or whits stocking cost In 
bulky cotton knit, that's water*

Here le a requested recipe for 
ikeketonlslng leaves for dramatic 
flower arrangem*nts. Boll leaves 
In soda water for about 30 minutes 
(1 tip soda to 1 qt water), Let 
loaves eool In solution then spread 
out on a newspaper, With dull 
knlfa scrip* off fleshy part of 
leaf on both sldei, being careful 
not to sUp or tear th* skeleton.

Prepare a solution of a bleach* 
tag agent (8 taps bleach to 1 qt. 
wster.) Soak leaves In solution 
for an hour or longer, then rinse 
with clear water. Wipe gently be
tween absorbent paper and press 
between pages of a magaztaa or 
book for 24 hours. Avocado Haves 
am probably the easiest to do.

tubu-repoUent, of course,
U r silhouette.

Guess whit! The good old 
shirt takes on an elegant look in 
puUover styles that reflect the 
Oriental Influence. Colton knits 
hive gold patterns and are studd
ed with rhinestones.

ACCESSORY’ ACHIEVEMENTS: 
Black equals white. Whul? Well 
for Instance this year why not 
choose a aew black and while 
PRINTED pump and handbag 
with your new-for-iprtng black 
silk, linen, or illkllnen frockl Al
io a note to remember . . since 
the fashions this year go for 
lightness ta color and looks, choose 
the Vinylite shoes and handbag 
add their clear brightness as 
dramatic note to the lightweight 
air of the fine fabrics.

Cancer Films 
Will Be Shown 
A t CPO Session

Two fUms on cancer, one ta 
dolor and one in black and white, 
will be shown i t  the regular 
meeting, Feb. 28. of the CPO 
Wives Club.

'ihe meeuns will o* neiu to the 
CI’U club on lha has* ant will 
start at 8 p.m.

The pictures wdl last 37 minutes 
after which a question and ans
wer period will fuUow, The first 
Is "Breast Self Ixamtaatlon" and 
then "Question In Time."

Th0 doctor on duty will be on 
hand to answer any questions. 
Other than CPU members the 
E. M. Wives Club Is conllaUy In
vited to attend. Light refresh- 
tt.cnts wUl be terved. <

Ladies Aid Plans 
Combined Meeting 
For Next Month

The Ladles Aid of Ihe Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer held a 
meeting at Ihe home of Mrs. Joe 
Melsch on West First Street, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Melsch gave the rievotloml
Mrs. Henry Thurston presided 

over the business meeting and re
port* were given by committee 
Chairmen. Mrs, Marvin Pago re
ported on visits made during the 
last month. Plan* were made for 
■ bake sale to be held March IT.

It was voted that the next meet
ing, to he held March 13 at the 
home of Mrs. M. 0. Hodges, woutd 
be a combination of the Lutheran 
Womens Missionary League and 
tne Ladle* Aid Society,

Those attending were, Mrs. Wal
ter Knaser, Mr*. J. C. Jorgensen, 
Sirs. P. L, Bkates, Mrs. Jerry 
Senkarlk, Mrs. J. L, Alsman, Mr*. 
David Green. Mrs. Ilsrry Wilson, 
Mrs. Henry Thurston, Mrs. Dossie 
Wicker, Mrs. Marvin Page, Mrs. 
Hannah Peterson, Mrs. Esther 
Trued, Mr*. Alice Atkinson, Mrs. 
Elba Lee, Mrs. Blanche Ziehrll, 
Mrs, John Scnkartk, Mrs. Phillip 
Schlessmann, Mrs, Armln Diels, 
Mrs. Mildred Mark, Mrs. Joe 
Melsch, Mrs. J. S. Ekern and Mrs. 
M. ,0. Hodges.

Butter slices of bread; cut esch 
slice lnlo six equal ilrlpi and 
aprlnkla with colery seed. Hake In 
a moderate oven until crisp. Nice 
to aorve with soup or salad.

I •}
i .*< ii LsT *
\
M 3 Mj r  *
DRAPED  ̂FROM A BUTTER

FLY POUF la this unique Nettle 
Rosenstein "Degas mauve" allR 
aatln evening gown. Tbs bodies 
ta elongated from a high-moulded 
bosom.

Stetson Speakers 
To Present Program 
For Tourist Club

Friday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Tourist Club, memberi will 
be entertained with a program 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Frucnd of Stetson University.

Mr. Frucnd will rhow and talk 
about water colors of Florida, 
which he has done.

M rs. Freund will lecture on 
crafts Including Tie-Dye and 
Jewelry, "It will bo an opportun
ity you will not want to miss," a 
member stated. "Everyone should 
come."

Department Elects 
1956 Chairman 
At Recent Meet

At a meeting held recently !a 
the Sanford Womaa’a Club Mn. 
J. P. Wilton was elected chair
man of the American Home De
partment with Mrs. Roger Harrla 
taking the office of program chair
man.

Other officers will serve for 
another year and Include M'i . 
John Kader, vie# chairman; Mrs, 
James Ekarn, secretary; Mrs. A. 
0. Roberta, finance; and Mr*. 
Douglas 8tenstrom, membership.

Miss Gene Nunnclly entertained 
the group with three select!* a 
and the Triple Trio, popular hlfh 
school group alio rendered tongs.

Mrs, F. E. Breckinridge told of 
the Fashion Show which will be 
held March 13 8t 8 p.m. YoweU'a 
Department Store will furnish the 
fash tana.

Hoatessos for the setsloa were 
Mrs. A. 0. Roberts, Mrs. Jamas 
Ekern, Mrs. Roger Harris and 
Mrs. Thomas Hatchett.

Winter Park Garden 
Club Will Hold 
1956 Flower Show

The Winter Park Garden Club 
will hold Its 1836 Flower Show at 
the Winter Park Garden Center, 
Garden Drive, Mead Gsrdan, off 
Roula 17-82. Th* dates ire Satur
day, March IT, 8 to • p, m, and 
Sunday, March 18, •  8, m. to S

P "FesUvtttoa In The Home" Is

Club Has 
Canceled Games 
For This Thursdi

The ngnlar Thursday 
duplicate game of the Sanl 
Duplicate Bridie Club has JggB 
cancelled this week to avoldjrikv 
fllct with the Sixth Central BlaJl-Jq*; 
da Bridge Tournament which will 
ho held at the Angebilt Hotel In 
Orlando Irom Feb. 23 through ■ 
!*■«!» . ?T .

Due to this cancellation, ti it 
week’s gamu was a Master Po.nl 
session. Top score was held by 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Mumnfn, 
with Cecil Rhu-t .nd Clyde Ra...- 
sey placing second. Third-and 
fourth places rent to two Or

lando pairs, Mis si Ina Kiehr aoJ 
Mrs, Dwight Freeman, and Mrs.’A) 
Brlckllu and Mrs. Blake, respec
tively.

It Is hoped that a number, of 
the Sanford briJgo enthusiast* 
will plan to take ta one or more 
of the ten events scheduled fbr 
the Orlando tournament and per
haps bring honor to the SaflfioN 
Club snd rim  son.* d ir M  
points for themselves. . . . .

The next meeting of the San
ford Club will be held Thursday, 
March 1, at I  p.m. at th* Yacht >. 
Club,

_____________

Picnic Is Given 
12 Year Old Miss 
At Mullet Lake -•

Lorraine Peterson was honored 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Petersen Saturday, .Kfb,
11 on her twelfth birthday with 6 
picnic at Mullet Lake Park.

Several of her elaismate*' Ihd 
friend* were Invited to enjoy * 
hot dog roast along with birthday 
cake, she received many lovely 
gifts.

Those Invited to attend were 
Gary Davidson, Merritt Johnson, 
Peggy Gr*y> Dime Toney, Dlsfla 
Nicks, Frank and Debbie Scott,
John Donlface, Rocky Schwartf, 
Bandra Baty, Kenneth Dickson,
Billie Jean Tate, Lynn Crabtree,
Erie Eiterson, Sandy Crain, Chris 
and Karen Peterson, brother and 
sister; snd Sandra Kenneth, 
Tommy and Gary Thurston of 
Jacksonville. <.

Adults attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Crain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurston of Jacksonville.

th* theme of th* show. An added

1

attraction will be a garden party, 
i patio, with tea, musie 

and general festivities. The pufclfa

1 ML A IRS
STARTS TONIGHT 

1)41
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PETER PA N .
"Very pretty for your Eaiter Dreii"

In prints, solids, figure, end polka doti. And such a 
variety of colors you'll want at least a couple of 
dresset from these fabric*.
Solids 1.29 k  1.39 yd.
Polished Cotton Print* 1.49 yd. _____
Figured Cotton Satin 1.79 yd. 
Embroidered Colton Satin 3.50 yd, 0

ML* Adams
Mrs. Bop mill

‘  Ift

MOYGASHEL LINEN
"The first name la llntn, th* last word In quality" 

Perfect for travel, vacation time, and Spring Into Sum
mer. Navy, pastel's, white's and embroidered.

SOLIDS 198 yd.
PRINTED 2.98 yd.
EMBROIDERED 4.98 yd.

ABC
, « *. a * -*m, v *-2 4’'1:8, *9 V ; ’ f j
Relished cottons, pereale, polished rayons. 

Completely waehable, end 86 Inches widft 
Come by our store and see thl* lovely 

mete rial.

100  Yd.

BELDINGS
"Washable Taffeta"

Wa have a full Hne of Balding* waeh
able taffeta for slip* to ____
wear under your *o sheer 
dresses. 88 Inches wide.

BATES '
"Disciplined Fabric**

Fully washable, In all th* psatal* and new dash ehadas. These 
prints and flguras are Just perfect for your Spring into 

Summer dresses.
PRINTED 1.40 YD.
MATCHING SOLIDS 1.29 YD.

DAN RIVER FABRICS
"Crlip and Cool”i

Cress* resistant, 88 Inches wide. We Just receiv
ed a new shipment of beautiful tissue ginghams j 

and prints. In tha lovellaat color* Imaginable, 
end priced to fit the budget.

1.90 yd.

1.00 yd.
AMERITEX

Just right for those dressy Easter dresses.
100% nylon In lovely pastel patterns for 
children and grown up*. 44 Inches wide.

1.39 yd.

• , ’t * .' **- d** . ’■<•* / • r*c*-\*.
1 •• “**• ' * ' ■ ' •.•Rjevjnf!'*

----

A Complete lino of not Iona, and 
r lino of buttona to match 
— * any outfit.

' • 1 «,;f ■- . ,f*U J * AV£***f
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Elmer Churchill 
Hoi 1,950 Pencils
LINCOLN, Nob, Uft-Thsr# i n  

l .M  "lad  • wupta t r t r i"  pen- 
elU la the homo of Elinor Church* 
19. Tho "atirai" aro for writiag. 
Church* u id  today ha start ad col. 
loettag pencils M years sgo and 
kaa apart only about M lo father
ing hie writing too]*. Thla Includes 
*  aanta ha spent for two pencils, 
the reit folnf for postage, etc. 
Ha laid he just traded somethin! 
alee for moet of the pencils.

ifirnor Proclaims 
idol Election
LLAKAMX1 «  Oor, genie* 
1 proof aimed apodal prime* 
Md a apodal alartlos lo so- 
•  luceoiaor to Hap. W. E.
p df CClumHi County who la

M A U h V

Carolina baskathsB record whoa ho 
made 41 potnta afitoat Clamson oa
Jin. 14. The Tar Haal atar tlad 
tha record Ht by Oaoria GUraieb 
a is  Inst Clameoa to 104).

Cefltae ordered tha flref pri* 
try  tor May •  to conjuration 
life toe Mfular primaries. If a 
too* to Mcaeeery It will he held 
lip to. The apoeUl general dec* 
an w * ha hold May to to con- 
action wtth the regular second

Hieing at Vaahlagtoa Part at
Homawood, 111., begtoa July M aad 
anda Sept. 1,

Ltgol Notice

LAST TIME TODAYTo a tt, rw B oirosi Ann Wm- 
■Oll HSYISe CLAIMS OS DB- MAWni lo S IIIT  ■ AID BSTATBt Tou in4 «««h of you aro harsby ■ MIIU4 an4 raqutr»4 lo prasaal any claims an4 t>*min4a wblsk you, or alihar of you, may bay* avalnst tha aatata of Bare A. Kin- cate, 4w*aia4, Tala of eatl County, to lha County Jude* at tomlnslf Couniy, Florida, al hla offiea In lha court hniia# of aald Couner at tantord, Florida, within aiant cal- andtr months from lha lima af ih* first i publication of this Seilse Btch elslm or CsnanO shell ha In writine. and ahau stale the else* of rasldsscs sn4 pest atflca tddrsas of tha claimant, and shall be sworn tn by In* claimant, agent. or al- ternay. and any auch claim •» 4e- 

mand aat so Iliad shall be rale.Jan* D. conger

!!57 Rep* JB fsS E lR iS  
S W ^ r K o M ! ; . :

f t m i• Fifth tr. Ppftrafuf

TOPS IN GREYHOUND 

RACING THRU APRIL 11 

k  RAIN OR flHINB
STARTS TOMORROW

Motion picture;
S C H E M A -E M M DOG * 

RACING
« WI harsbyasn bronchi rcuii Court, In

Nightly f ix  8:10
Matin** Wad. ft Sat, J P. M.

• AH Naw Track • Photo Timing
* Haatad BUHds * Aoitrmlltn Tote 

* Valat Ptridnf * Jarry CoQlna, Mgr.

P a r t f a r  .

. V K r t U

*

stury. She get *p to drew the
r t  tha window, 
ag etep took him to where 
eouM gethar her floe* to 

He bent end Uaead her.
, taajtid£Twffiy.

Towards Alabama, 
Kentucky Meeting

Wr m m  M t e c u m  p a a m
With VendarhUt virtually alimta- 

•fad from frwthaottem Cmferam*# 
basketball title consideration, ah* 
tanttoa tuned today toward le t ' 
urday'a ellmietia aieetlag to see* 
trsl Montgomery hstwaae pace - 
setting Alabama aad ra iaanp  
Kentucky.

Kentucky headed Vaady ita oae* 
ond league lose loot tight TIU 
and left the Commodore# with only 
tha faint hope that aoo of tha 
lesser ligbta might tumble tha toad* 
era. Vanderbilt, now 104 in tha 
SEC, lost previously to unbeaten 
'Hama. The victory gave alrturhy 
a 1M eeafareaee chart 

Alabama ra i  Ita f a h m . .  
date to « apoUasa 1M  via a n * «  
triumph aver Louisiana Mato.

Victorias by MUeilitppi Mato. 
TonaSsaoo, Tula no and Mississippi 
holalad each r t  thaw toama a 
notch la tha staadlagi. Mlailaslypf 
Stala beat Georgia ia*Tl lo climb 
with victorious Tmuoiasa Into a 
fifth • plica tie. Tennessee edged 
Georgia Tech TS-T4, Tutana moved 
Into tha .Ighth spot with a surprise 
•0-1S victory over fourth - place 
Auburn, and Mississippi look 10th 
spot by beating Florida 10-TT.

Assuming no upaata occur la tha 
windup games next weak, Alabama 
can grab tha SEC crown by down
ing Kentucky Saturday night, Tha 
Tide would then be faced with tha 
necessity of fielding an entirely 
new team If It cbosa to rapraaant 
the conference to tha NCAA tour
nament. i

NCAA rules da not allow our 
year man to compete, and all of 
tha Tide (tartars played as fresh
men.

Kentucky can get an automatic 
NCAA bid by basting Alabama, 
again assuming no upset* In 
games with lha alio • rani, This 
holds because both taama would 
have a 13-1 SEC record, and undar 
a new rule would ha declared co- 
champions. Kentucky would gel the 
nationil tournament Invitation be
cause of He victory over Alabama 
in regular aeaioa play. t

Bobby Burrow, Kentucky's glint 
center, amassed 14 polnte and led 
lha rebounding In lha Wildcats 
ravens# victory ever Vanderbilt. 
Vaody had measured tha Ruppman 
11-71 last month,

Joe Casearella, Laurel's atacuttra 
vice-president, was a member rt
tha baseball team which toured 
Japan tn 1034. 11a wen U gamaa 
aa a rookla that year .with lha 
Philadelphia Athletlee.

The Atalee Open win be held 
March IS-Aprt] 1 it  tha Capa Fear
Country Club In Wilmington, N. C. 
A total of 113.300 will ha distribu
ted 'o (ha lourlngf professionals.
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Started 
Early
MtBA, Alto, ta  —

Um slnggtot Cub «  
faded last aaaaon hoasue* h* bad 
•  bad stomaeh aad a goad ra* 
plaeamaat, has c o m  art awtogtog 
early thla year.

Tha lathy, toa that faced w 
wu among tha Aral Chkaga play- 
art to report to Mattofar Man 
Hart far an tarty spring (ratting 
aaaitoB that opened
Huh to art abdrt 1____ ______
liar thu ha was laat year and be 
figures tha head atari wffl dn him 
ioma good.

"1 wanted to atari getting ton 
tag* in shape tad gal to a Uttia 
kitting," tha toyairoU \ 
tar aald tiler hto dm  
“If you atari tarty, yau’ra to (tap 
with tha pit*hare tad yaa au  heap 
0F-H

Haak flgurea getting art al Map
with tha pttehtfg was hla travMa 
laat aaaaon. Ha picked wp a earn
rt ptomaine poisoning In Naw York 
a couple r t  weeks after tha icasesi 
opened and hla weight dropped 
from PM to IBB.

"Thay put (Bob) flpsake la," 
Hank said, "and ha caught on 
great. Ha was hitting Ilka a mad
man there for a while and* I 
couldn’t blama anybody for leav
ing Mm In,

"Ha did a real fine Job for n 
fallow who never played oat then 
before,"

Speak#, a converted first hi to
rn in, cooled off In about tin weeks, 
but whan Sauer want hack in ha 
found he'd laat hla timing.

Hank had one good streak, la 
which ht hit I  homtri la II gamaa, 
but ha slumped agala aad finished 
with tha wont season of bis 10- 
year career. Ha played la.TP gamaa 
hit only II homara and had a mis
erable .211 baiting average. It was 
tha first lima since 1041, whea ha 
was with Cincinnati, that ho hadn't 
appeared la at leait loo gamaa.

Sauar was tha National League's 
most valuable player 1a IMS.

AP Poll Undergoes 
Complete Reshuffle

___  n»Wumortst 
rtuftisM f»*i*r Eevettss flirt Otilnlsl* tl-lt 111 I*•mt. net*— a/ia wtte vim* n  ftrtndi 0 10 I* II »o I oa*isf judssts ii.ee »:»V»**l M«mAff 'I
H'llntsU f«*«» ei ]0M tn f l  n**e— a/ia wile ▼♦«*•waritv 11 «» l» i" l **imssis »e. T to 4 10Jan* n*n*f 4.oan.iinlau IS*II I* <o r i« m  n*r*— s/ie wn» Tim* me Asst Bt«rm 11* S 10 * to
Amsrt tUdv I 10 11*Cortt Sh i  fl.ili.tsls ll.1i tl loBMC Wtl* T1-* m ’ (IS 4 40 ISOele * so * •*■-"•o*r tnur 4 |ontilol*t« 4t-ii it so 
Toatk Woce— l / l  Wit* Tina 41.4 Blit* Pott to IS l la iM*»» I t  10.14 *"o
S m li l.seOumisis 11-41 It 40 MUIUSI hlfidl* 11,111 so

voviaw W  nwnrvta 
'W  5«o «»•#• c..  "b. Be»srt. Hint tt, tls r  FI MevC •. A*»i Cli«*r ao«*d. w-—  wstits, a»

H I

1YMOND M. BALL, REALTOR

By NICK ELLENA 
The Associated Tress

San Francisco has all but perm 
anently appropriated the No.,i spot 
among tha nation's college basket- 
bsQ tesms, but the rest of tha lop 
10 underwent a complete reihuf- 
niitg today In tha Associated Press 
poll.

'niree unrankad taama rose up lo 
hast foes In the (elect 10 and the 
fraa-wheallng Dona wart left as 
the only undetailed quintet In ma 
Jor college ranks.

Louisville, although upset by 
Xavier (Ohio), atoned by beating 
Dayton lor the eaeond lima this 
aaaaaa and knocking tha niera 
from tha runner-up spot down to 
fourth-

miaaii moved into yeeimg place 
gnjl LoulsvlUa vaultoJ into third 
0* til#' ballots rt sports writers 
and broadeasteri.

Kentucky’s defeat by unranked 
DaTaul dropped tha Wildcats down 

peg to eighth place. And North 
Csrolina Stale, after dumping Duke 
suffered a damaging Ion to un
rankad Maryland and dropped one 
spot to sixth.

Vanderbilt moved from sixth to 
fifth on the strength of victories 
over Tblana and Tennessee, but 
the Commodores' tenure may be 
short-lived after dopplng an SEC 
decision to Kentucky Tut night 
70M..

Other ehsngai ta tha top 10 saw 
North Carolina (No. •) swap places 
with Temple (No. 10) and Alabama 
mov« to seventh from eighth.

Tha Done, sailing along on lha 
wings of an undafaatod string of 
40 games, amassed to first-pleca 
votes and a total r t  1,301 points. 
San Franelsco now has held lha 
top spot for IS straight waeks, five 
from last teaion.

Tho Mini, who accumulated IB 
first-place ballots and l.TOS lota! 
polnte on tho usual bails rt 10 for 
first, •  for soeond, ate,, strength
ened their second-place epot-wlth a

rousing 103-77 victory over Purdue 
last night,

St. Francis of Brooklyn droppol 
its first gamt over tha weekend 
after IS victories to St. Joseph's 
(Pa.).

The leaders, with first-place 
voles In psrrnthejes:

1. San Francisco (M) __ _ 1,301
1. Illinois (11) ..... .. ____ 1.071
3. Louisville (3) .......... ......803
4. Dayton (2) ..... ......___ _ 782
3. Vanderbilt (0) ....... 523
8. N.C, State ______ ____503
7. Alabama (10)___ .— .  403
S. Kentucky ...™  305
9. North Carolina (4) ----- 337
10. Tompla (1) _....... — —  MS

The Second 10:
11. Duke .................. ____ 228
13. Southern Methodist (1) . 323
13. Iowa ........ ..... ..... ------ 148
14. Houston (1) ........  03
13. UCLA (1) ............ . . —  00
18. St. Francis (N.Y.) ------ 88
IT. Holy Cron ......... ____ 81
11. Oklahoma City (2) -----  TT
It). George Washington 6*
20. lows Stala ... ____ 61

Says He's Happy 
In Yankee Uniform

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ifr j* 
Praddy Fltnlmmoni look» striM* 

(a a Yankee unlorm, but the for 
mar National *-e pitching star 
and coach whose name was sy

nonymous with the New York 
Giants for two decides admitted 
today hs’a never been so hippy, .

He looked It, loo. As one of tha 
tutors la the Yankee instructional 
school at MtUer Huggins’ Field, 
Fltiilmmnna Is first lieutenant 
under Coach Jim Turner In chafe  

of the pitchers. Always a glutton 
for work, this fiery competitor ap
peared to ba hiving tho lime rt 
hla Ufa teaching lha youngsters.

Flit made quits a picture wtth 
hla red-beet face bathed in per
spiration, his crooked arms awing* 
tag In all directlona and hla pigeon 
toed trot looking morn Ilka S 
duck's waddla. Tha nsw man* 
of tha Binghamton elub, the 
kees' only owned minor Iasi 
franchise, already has mads quits 
a hit with Manager Casey Stengel,

"I'm tickled to dssth to hav« 
him," said Casey. "He's a won
derful man for os, He's already 
helped our kids e lot and ha's 
going to help (hem more. As a 
pliyer, ho was a smart, resource
ful pltehsr, a great competitor, 
sn-d e tremendous fielder. He's 
alio a fine leirher. It's guys li-e 
him that mske it easier or Old 
Case."

In the clubhoute lafsr, Fits waa 
as enthusiastic about his new Job 
as the rawest rookie. Tho emlla 
never seemed.to leava hla fact 
except when lh» subject of hl^ dis
miss al by'the Giantl last winter 
wu brought up.

"It's something I’d like to for
got." he said. - ■. t r t ' '

Hurt and bitter, -Pita decided ha 
had b»d. enoujptr~o£. t bssabsQ 
but changed his mind when tha 
Yankees contacted him.

"1 agreed to taka the Job," said 
Fltzslmmoni, "mainly because It 
wii the Yankees. The way I felt 
I doubt whether 1 would have ae* 
eepled a Joh with any other or
ganization. I lumped at the ehtnea 

to  manage Mnghamton b*eaiite|B 
meant I would be teaching young
sters. 1 love to work with young 
men. From what I’ve seen here, 
the Yankees own tho best looking 
erop of young players anywhere. 
The bast part of It la that I’ll 
probably hsva soma of them oa 
my Binghamton club."

Moore To Defend 
Title In London

FAN FRANCISCO tjft -  Archie 
Moore, a pleasantly plump 1ST 
pounds,- said today he'd train down 
and defend his light heavyweight 
boxing title ta London next sum 
mer but' ta the meantime planned 
to do as he pleased.

His comment wss occasioned by 
a cablegram from English pro
moter Jack Solomons. It arrived 
shortly after he puffed la a 10- 
round decision list night over 
young Howard King of Reno be
fore a crowd which paM 18,333 to 
watch the workout.

The cable directed Moore to got 
permission from Solomons before 
doing any further fighting before 
lha June I  tide defense against 
Yolanda Pompey of Trinidad,

Minnesota has 15 tkphomores on 
the Gophers' foothill and batebslj 
teams.

.V Sii-wmv 0»»1*«4 uu;

News Of Men 
In Service

WHITE SAXDS P n O V I N f J  
GROUND, N. M.-Army M/Sgt. 
Kenneth F. nenton, son of Colin 
E. Benton, 511 Celery Ave., re
cently was assigned to the 057T,‘'i 
Technical Service Unit i t  tha 
While Sands Proving Ground, N. 
M.

Sergeant Benton entered tho 
Army In 1W0. He was previously 
stationed In Turkey.

Benton attended Ssmlnole High 
School.
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SEM INOLE PA R K ' RACEWAY
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FRIUNTB
The BULKY ROOM ft PADDOCK BOOH 

—COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
■VIHY HVUflNO FROM NOW O N -

INCLUDING SUNDAY! 
COMPLiTH DOQISRI FROflf $241
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■Mto>
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FURNISHED ttarage Apt 2300 
Mellon vlllt.

tW lLAKA AFABTMBRV: i m i ,  
pm iic  hatha. m  W. t i n t  St

Bnllawiy, Hoipiul a n d  B a b y  
Btdl. Day, Week nr Month— 
Tel. 1423. Furniture Center- 

114 Wen First
i n k *  Apta.

IS Seminal* Realty lor Daalr- 
•Me Barn** u i  ApU. r k m  17

* s rn a x N C Y  A p a m in t smt- 
*M* for bachelor or aattpla.

?aW bath, show- 
located. Aeron____ Aaat ,

*r. Cemleal 
Feat

. anvil# 
laUr loci 
ofiUe. I

•at Jacob too Dept
uu-vi Man-

Furnlihed Apt Ph. 432-W.
NEWLY Decorated unfurnlihed 

houie, acreened pnrchei, fruit 
treat. Phone UOB-J.

THREE room duplex and bath, 
MS month. SOI W. 1th St

'TWO Bedroom fumlahed houae. 
Apply Garafa Apt 113 W. 18th
St.

NICELY Fumlahed five room 
garage apt. Call C. C. Welsh, 

943-R or 111.
UNFURNISHED Collage with Kit- 

ehen equipment and Venetian 
hllndi. l i t  F.lm Ave.

ROOMS fly Week Or Month. The 
I Palms. 420 W. First
FURNISHED Garage apt 4 roomi, 

conveniently located Adulta 
only. Phone 247 nr .wo,

i L ‘  wanted"t o f u iy "  L ibM H B M a H a ^ W B *a o * a. .. «
WANTED—Emit on tree. Small 

cropa. SO boxea and up. Call 
2234. Whelchel Grove Servlee.

INVESTMENT 
.* Three Apartment Unit

Two with two bedrooms each, one 
' w|if «*»• bedroom. All with large 

Living Rooms and separata 
Bathe. Near Churchei and Shop
ping. Thla la a good buy for In
coma.

114,500.
U Paytaa, Bratar 

lie B. Beadersaa, Aaanelate 
hart* J. Ball. Aeanelata 

Pkiee aa?i |}-M et Hiawatha

ODRAM *  TUDOR, INC.
"Buildara of Finer Hoaai"

offers
Beautifully Deilgntd Threa and 

Four B ad  r o o m  Homai for 
Florida Living

FHA and VA (01) Flnanead 
•  Prtesd from 111.200. to tis.ooo.
Sales Office—JUS So. French Ava. 

MMar «ao

C. A. WHIDDON. SR. 
Reg. Beal Eilat* Rrokrr 

V. E. Douglas, Ruby E. Williams
US S. Park

Salesmen
Ph m i

S l

Fhena 112B-A. B. PeUraoa.Brekar
Associate! - A. B. Peterson Jr.. 

P. J. Cbestareon. Garfield Wll- 
letti. John Malech.R. W. Wil
liams. Haul M. Field. A. C. 
Deudney, Land Surveyor.

*500. DOWN
VA FINANCING. Three Bedroom 

home, large corner lot, aitabliah- 
ed neighborhood. Not a protect 
1800 Mellnnvllla Ave. Phone 1M1.

1 Bedroom Concrete Block 
VA — >223 Down Peyment 

AM. Per Month P A 1 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Aet feet to -hoose rolore and tile
A. K. Shoemaker. Builder

Pbaaa IMI

IF rr  IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Greasier A Moatetlh 

at 111 Seeth Park PheM TTJ 
They Knew

V-^BAL KBTATBFOE |ALB_—|
EXCHANGE

DO you have a good trailer that 
you would like to turn In on 
new Concrete flloclt, 2 bedroom 
house, completely furr.Lhrd! 
Home on 4 Lota, nutalda City, 
away from heavy traffic. Ideal 
for children.

ANOTHER GOOD SPOT for chil
dren. Plenty of room, both ln> 
aide and outiide. Well located 
4 bedroom houae at sacrifice 
price. Good term* available.

ALSO. SEE US FOR FRENCH 
AVE. PROPERTY.
BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2444 Preach Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"Call Hall" Phone 1788

r n *  ■ - *
GOOD Horae far riding and very 

gentle. Phone 1178-J.

Viait ECHOLS Balcony 
Furniture Displayed for any 
and Convenient Examination 

BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser, 
Large Mirror, Innerapring Mat- 
tren, Matching Box Springs 

FREE
I Pillows end 1 Mailreei Pad

ALL FOR fIBD.00
KING SIZE BED 

no x so
Guaranteed 10 Years 
Inneripnnf Matireia 

Box Borings (ehnie# of Ticking) 
Headboard (choice nf cover) 

Hollywood Lege
ALL FOR ONLY 9129.50
Complete Stock of Unfinished 
Furniture
Sea Our Urge Display of Beauti
ful Dinette Seta

LIVING ROOM SPECIAL
2-Pe. Sectional (Choice Fabric►— 

t Corner Table — 2 End Tables— 
1 Table Lamp*

ALL FOR 9tt0.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Pr. IUJ 
"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.

Open Mondays ’til lisa p. m.

14— HELP WANTED___ —10

MEN—Earn <2. per hour, galea 
and' Delivery, Experience not 
neceisary. Must be able to meet 
public. Part or full time. Walkuis 
’’roduets, m  S. Campbell St.. 
Daytona Beach.

I l l
k ia

D-I-lfn OONEKETV 
trails Cewerou Ce 

Ava. PImm  II

EX CELLEN T

OPPORTUNITY
Odham ft Tudor Inc. 

Need Outalnndln* Person 
With Knowledge And Abil
ity To Work In Our Ac
counting Department.

•  Secretary

M r Oar Salta Department 
And General Offlea Work

* Sales Person

For Work In Our Sales 
DepaHmeat 

Our Business 
la expanding and wa have Im
mediate need for the above 
listed personnel. Our hours ere 
long, work la hard, and pay la 
good. It you ara Interfiled, list 
your qualifications hy lettar and 
mall to Box 111. An Interview 

will be arranged.

Brailey Odham

President

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
I’RESSER Apply In person, Down 

town Cleaners. 113 Palmetto Ave.

FDR RENT- Dragline by Hour 
Week or Month. Phone 1431, Lee 
Construction Co.

CMiraetlag aad Repair 
1*07 naatord Ave. Pboae 1112

—Factory In Ten—
Aluminum 

VenetiAB Bliadn
Enelnaed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitie ands. flaatle or 
rayon Upas. Cotton or nylea 
enrdi.

Seatkarik Olmm and Paint Ca
U3-114 West 2nd SL Phone 224

t*A HELP WANTED I8A
(remale)

SAVE $70.95
REG. M2* 83 HEYWOOD WAKE

FIELD’S (amniia Ashcraft Three
Piece Sectional! . $i;>!).

X - BEAL ESTATE FOB BALE —3
.ATTRACTIVE Three Bedroom 
• Home, fb.ono. Inrl idea ap

pliance!, large lot wuh trees, 
on City sewer. VA Insured fin
ancing. UOft Down, >34.00 month
ly payment. Principle and in- 
tereil.

fl.000 for Two Bedroom masonry 
house. Will bn completed soon. 
Only 1330. down. FHA Insured 
loan. Just right for retirement 
home or for amall family.

LOWRLLw ttjru .
RETIRED? One of Wynnawond’a 

finest 2 Badroom homes, owner 
transferring, wenta Immediate

t ealr. requires >3,300. down, 33.24 
monthly

VETERANS
I  Bedroom, 3 bath homes, fully 

•qulppad. >230 down, plus dosing 
coals, not project homes.

.  Seminole Realty
*W . DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

1241 Park Ave. Phot* 27 or 14*
Alexuadvr A  Slrlager 
Eeal Bala la •  laearaacn 

Mr*. L—m e  Maaaaagar, Arne. 
W  MegMBa Am .________rb. u

Wants llv# ont from town? 
Three bedroom houae with 1 acre 

• of land. Frioad at >3300.
NEAR HOSPITAL 

fUO! East 4th Bt.—Three Bedroom 
Homa ready for occupancy. Total 
price only gg.SOO. Also Two aud 
Three Bedroom homes under 
construction. Terms if desired.

Rvbgrt A. Wtnihiah, Realtor 
_ Baymead Laadgalat, AaeadaU 
Fbone i n  Atlantia B u t  Bid?.

I  BEDROOM 
HOMES

w c.b j . co N srau cn o N  
■  Hardwoad floors-TGeBalhi . 

Paved Carpo.1i — lmulatrd 
97195 9495
COMPLETE DOWN

C  J7CMOCOE -  Builder

BALL REALTY
lATMOND m. BALL 
OflCAR M. BARB ISON

• I REG. BROKERS 
t .  B. R G l i y u ,  Asaaclate 

M  Raalfe PaiR A n , Pbsae M

NOT A PROJECTI
BUT— Homea nf Real Individual! 

tv: Rntuny Farm Homai, Early 
Amarlean, Ultra Modem. Con
ventional A F r » n ( h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On I^rga landscaped 
LxiU: in tha beat of neighbor
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the features 
you hav* dreamed about such 
as colored General Electric ap
pliances and colored plumbing 
fixtures.

AND available i t  reaionahle 
prices with the best financing 
A with minimum down-pay
ments.

'  Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr.
Since 1242, Sanford’s Leading
Builder of homes for over 1.300
people. Salas Office: Little Vault*
In Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1104

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
2 B. R.’ Phillips home. Florid* 

Room, Kitchen equipped. Rede
corated. Waxed Oax Floors, 

Owner selling equity. Phone 3130.
Hemee — Lets — Acreage 

Lnurn B. Oiler 
Kegiattred Real Estate Broker 

2001 SOUTH ORLANDO DKTVR 
PheM m i

LOVELY LAKE HOME. 3 Bed
rooms, Florida room, lib baths, 
Hardwood floors, plastered, fur
nace, only 4 montha old. >0.000.1 
mile* east of Sanford. Thone 
2030.R-4.

Ewy Ttmia
M ather of Sanford

DeLuxe Gas Range: 0 cubic foot 
Refrigerator. Very Good Condi
tion- 2*07 French Ave.

USED FRIGIDAIRE In eacellent 
rondlllon. Make mr an offer. 
2201 Sanford, Ph. 134.

7 I’lerr Chrrrywnod Drop I^af 
nioelle Set. Like New. *0.1 Ro
salia Drive, Evening! Only.

tT CU. Ft. Upright freeitr. Very 
reaionahle. lfW»9 Laurel Ave.

QUICK CARR *er Fenner*. AM- 
■« Maenlne*. Typewnlers. Owt 
beer* Me4an. Beats.
TrsAuig Peat Oat i 
an IT * . PIm m  201T■xsa

wT

Ueed feraiture, appiiaactt. tonla, 
ate. Beuiht-aoid. Larry’t Mart 
Ml gaatlat SL Phoae 1421.

BC COM with Hamer tad Fleet
Cultlvateri.

BRITT TRACTOR CO. 
if IT* Meth Kerne Ml

WOULD like middle a*r lady lo 
live in with young mother and 
rer* for baby while mother 
wnrka. Jean Volner 311 Palmatto 
Ave. ,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

Experience nacesiary. Short
hand, eleclrir typewriter, Filing. 
Write Srmlnnl, Memorial Dm 
pltal, llna 130. No Phone ralli 
please.

WOMAN Inr General llnuir Work. 
Apply 714 Magnnlla. afternnnni

KXPE'iUENCED lloiMekreper 
I’iNik. Call 2.1*41 W.

WOMEN—>13 - AVI Dally, Showing 
apparel for Children. Adults. 
Party Plan tensallnn! Expert- 
enre unn4ce«sary Isabel Shar 
row made >13* — II days »parr 
time! Free Oulfll, Herlinc F»«h 
Inn*, Hensenvllle 41, Illinois

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING - LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE 3134

404 Sanford All, Nat'l. Rank Hide., 
CREDIT BUREAU Of SANFORD

INCOME TAX
Prompt Service

2*2 Woodreff-Prrklni Rldg. 1st HI.
ENVELOPES letterhead!, state

ments, Invoices, hind bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. Progressive 
Priming Co. Phone 400 — 403 
West 13th St.

T.V. REPAIRS
'Till lo p m. Service (’alia >300. 

W A. Norcti, Ph. 133P. J. Q 
Herrin. Ph. 2193-J. Licensed 
Technician, guaranieed work.

MB— INSURANCE -M R

Preferred Rate* in Prcfeired 
rnllr* holder*

lohn NMIIinmn Inn. Agency 
III Sanford Atlantic Rank 

Phone 34

Buy. Sell. Rent, Hire with wait 
ads. Uie busiest talesman 12 
town. Put on* to work for you 
Phofl* 1121 V* wtll be glad t* 
charge H.

10- BOATS . MOTORS - I t

YOUR EV1NRUDE DEALER 
OFFERS

3 H. EVINRUDE
ZEPHYR ...........  tw.no

3 H. SCOTT-ATWATER . . . .  142.30 
71*. 11. SCOrr-ATWAVER .. »*o 00 
10 H. Lightning MERCURY >100.00 
1* II. SCOTT-ATWATER

with mntroli ..............  >13*03
14 II. ELGIN................ . >120 *3
20 H. MARTIN. >308.73

New m otor...................... >1)3.00
23 H. JOHNSON. 1833 Model.

very fast .................. — >230.00
Also many motors tom down lor 

used parti. Reasonable.
On Sal* Will* Thee Matt 

New 113) Model EVINRUDEK 
23 H Elec. Starting

Big Twin ........................  >160.00
23 If. Elec. Demomfralor 

u«ed about .13 hour* . >3*3 00
•  TRADE-IN your old Boat, Mo

tor or Trailer.
—Selection nf Roils—

Glass. Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Galtor Trailers.

•  Alan several used Boats and 
Trailers.

•See the New Evlarude Me* for '»* 
Fin*ere piae

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Evlarude Bale* * Servlee

2*_rUBNjTUHE-H'held Goodsmt*
Buv your Vurniiur# a? Berry's 

Warehouse Furn., Co., at pot W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. fur- 
nR nreidw arfhou t#^^

21 LOST AND FOUND I I
LOST—Last Friday In or near 

Lake Mary, two bird dogs. Hrown 
and while rolnler aniwera tn 
the namt "Bo", and a 1-year- 
old black and while Setter. Call 
IW4 J after 3 p. m. REWARD.

*1- LOCT AND FOUND - f t
roUND-Roxer. Being held at 

City Zoo. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad.

LOST- Lady'a Brown Wallet on 
McUoqvllle. Paper* valuable to 
owner only, Mrs, R. W. Wright, 
*04 Catalina.

LOST— Faun Color Toy Chlhauhua 
with whit* cheat and feet. An- 
awer* to Corky. Roy Wall. 
Phon* IMS or >024. Reward.

21- ELECTRIC SERVICES

a, salts
, Oviedo 
' Sanford

23- OFFICE EQUIPMENT 3
HAYNES Offlea Machine O*. 

Typewriters, adding maeklMt, 
Salt*-lUaUla. 114 Mag.. Ph. 44.

IT AUTOMOHII.KSTRAII.ERH IT

1933 STUDEIIAKER Commander, 
Club Coupe, VI, Hvdramatlr 
Drive. 3500 Actual Miles, l.ea- 
Iher-elle interior, electric wind
shield wipers. Oil filler, radio, 
healer, turn ilgnali, undercoat- 
ed Take iloo for equity. Financ
ed. For details write Rox 474. 
Long wood,

TRAILER 1933 34'. Eacellent con 
ilillon. all conveniences Oppo
site Enterprise Srhnnl. Can be 
seen after 4 p.m. Herman hind 
dig.

II «ill pay YOU In «ee US hrfnre | 
von buy. Open Evening! and 
Sundays.

Eatlslde Trailer Sales, 
Palalka, Fla.

mencuRy
W. I». SMITH

2313 Park Ph. 1174-

SJ

WELCOME
TO SANFORD

Navnl PerBonncl

Will You Be Our Gnewt?

Wa has* teaaeo tome
Raomt al the beautiful 

Mar-l/m Motel
Theie Room* are available

Abholutcly Free
For a period nf 4 daya, 
to New irrivali at Our 

Naval Air Stalina

STOP hy and Pick op YOUR 
Key it tha wfflce of

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
"Rudders of Flae Rome*" 

1413 8. French Aveaue

1 IliiH D c m o n H trn to rB

I PC male h e l p  wanted_ i*<
Goodyear Service Store needs an 

Appliance Salesman lo sell Gen
eral P.lectric product! *3 sod *|o 
delivers ljhersl rommliunni 
All applirationi will he kept 
confidential. A|>i>l> in person a!

Turnover

I Al. nillDllll. fully 
equipped

l 1ST. I-DII., Fmtr,
FA II

1955*8
CAL. VICTORIA »-t)l.

hmlt, l.uadrd
Al, TOWN SEDAN 
Air Cnndiliunrd, loadrd 
M, TOWN SEDAN 
Air Cnndiliunrd, Loaded 

, HEUUH.F.T TL’UOH 
It A If I’rarllrilly he»

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

SPECIAL
discocn  r

our ainre. 113 'ark Ave.

' ! = " 2 « 2 5 S I 5 U - - ' 'LAUNDRY done at home nr day 
work. TIIONE 12*9 J

II— Haafaaaa Oaxartualtlea - 1 1

SF'tVU'E Slat Ion for isle. Onlv 
Invaatment required la Stork 
• mi equipment. W. T. Bell, 3rd 
and Park Ave.

14- BPECIAL SERVICER -M

•ala Cewaty t tu a  1*2*.
B. M. Giaasaa. Uka Mary-

sai’A7.vi!"r’.dM,rrsa
HEATING

riaor Famarei and Cl real atari
H. B. POPE CO- IN C

Park At*. PIm m  14*8

•eaaa* Trig* -  Dry VaU*.
Mira*!* 

*88 BUa Ava
Oa 
. PR. IBB

FOR RENT— Thra# Bedroom 
Houie, nlc* condition. 173.00 a
month.
For yaur Real Ealala Nardst 

Call** i s *  H trhav , Rm Um b  
i n n  Part A m  r L m

VA and FHA • Daslraabfa homai, 
>300., U00, >1,000. (and up) 
down payments, balance Ilia 
rent. Call for an appointment.

LAKE } RONTAGE-large an d  
imall-larmi.

EXCELLENT BUY-New VA fi
nancing 4%, Large I BB, CB, 
Kilchcn equipped; CITY con
venience*, But no City Taxea. 
Other extraa. Small Amount of 
enh will handle.

V. R. “BUI” fTBNPER
Rriltar —

C e tM a  I .
flay ABm , Aaaadata 

Pbaaa IUJ l i t  M. Park Ava.

UIBD
Araafe bat. Gaad ruukig aaafl- 
Haa. lAaal tar baar Barafa bax. 
Can b* eaaa al Tba laaAard

METAL BOOPB 
tm la Mack. 2-V Orti 
OagfagataA— l b ” c 
OatkU Yaw raaOag

Naw la 
CM
Oat

Oat Waal 11th 8L

soo rm a
►V Crimp -114“

APARTMENT-iii* Gas Stov* >25. 
1247 Hudson 4-door 1100. 8-pitca 
Walnut Dining Room Sat, table, 
huffat and 8 chairs X*. Phans 
1U1-W-I

ROLLAWAY bad wllh inaarapring 
maltress. China closet, i n  w. 
18th.

>11 WANTED —4
Hlghtit CASH, TRADE-IN priers 

nsid for used furniture. Call 
■M. Wilson-Malar Furniture Co;

■Mag. Eraaky HaaMag
M. G. HODGES 

Barvte* an All Walar Pumpa- 
«•«• Drill ad -  Pima* 
Paata Band Pbaaa 744

OBLANOO Seatixal 
Ralph Bay, I1U.

lia r, Call

PAINTING and Taper Hanginl 
R. C. Walker, Then* 2833.M

IMTAL^nON ad Uaalaam. Car
( W a r d  l . lm a la i  A  Til* C«. 
U1 W. M B . Pbaaa 1217

For Batter Plumbing 
Ka* or Call 

W. J .  KING
mm Heath Park—Pbaaa 14

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 
Drape*-Upho|j|*ry and Slip Covers. 

Finest Workmanship 
by

„  Miafar Craftsmen.
You’D Lika Our Riasnnablr Prirai. 

8TANLEY KULP 
Phone Oviedo -  FOrast 5-3104

19,r)4 ’H
PLYMOUTH 4-llr.-very 

ln» mileage 
FORD Cl'PT. l-dr.-low 

mllrair,
FDRD TI MOR - rtrrllent 

rundillnn • Mainline

1 9 5 3 'h
I'llEV. llp.l. AIR ]-dr.

If A II. I’/G
FORD TUDOR-far aluive 

e trra ir
FORD Cl CI'K-Fnrdn- 

mallr, RAM, l-nwnrr

1 9 5 2 ’h
PLYMOUTH 4-dr.

I.uener, ra rlvaw 
OI.DS TUDOR,

hydrainallr, Radio

1951*8
I.YMOUTII Convertible, 
l-nwnrr, low mileage 

II If DHON 4-dr.
gnnd aernnd ear, 

CHEVROLET TUDOR 
I-owner, |*.G

1950*8
OLDS 4-dr.

automatic Irani., 
PONTIAC 2-dr., 

new paint,
NASH Mr.,

good second car,

1 9 4 9 ’s
FORD 2-Hr.

rhrap tranipnrtatinn 
MERCURY’ 4-dr., H. OD. 
CHEVROLET TUDOR 

abuse average

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
W ai. H. M urray 

1111 Calary Ava, PhntM i*41-M 
■ Qaaad Buaday ind Wadneiday

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

aillmalas. R. I* Harvey. 204 
Sinford Ava. Phone 1*2*.

SU C. UI SL
•sf'l'V-.-vvbVttrdf-'-i

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
EMetrteM Cnatraetttg and Repair* 

TV Kerriee C«aMr
Bandu and Cru«lev App'ianret

111 Mk h m Ub Ava. Ph. U S

Big volume 
sales. •« 

quick turnover 
, that's our 
objective

1948*8

$2,495
$2,995
$2,995
$1,995

$1,295
$1,135

$995

$1,995
$1,095
$1,195

$745
$995

$595
$395
$595

$395
S495
$245

$245
$395
$395

$295DUICK nOADMASTER 
nut. trnna, '

SALESMEN
ED HIGGINS JOE DOUGLASS
Re*. Ph. »-14-W Rea. Ph. 1SM-W

JACK BENTON SR.
Rea. Ph. 122-M

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
p h o n e  Ha n f o r d  200

i A-vZ * i t
..

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Tuts F*b. 21, 1958 Ptga I

24- BEAUTY PARLORS ^^14
Eva-Baaa Realty 8bap

BEST la Workmaaahtp -a a 4
Mafirlala.

ISA East aad BL Pbaaa M
m

A N D  B U t l  D I N G  N E E D S  \

SH ERM AN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out WPBt 131 h SI.

YYIEBOLbrOw
TBUTW RALE

Rill Wieboldt’s Bjsr T ru th  Sale of ^
a

Cameras Projectors and Accessories
. /  ^

Starts Tomorrow “
Washington's Birthday February 22

r*
If you pop wh»t you hnvp horn wauling IlntPd below, 
don't delny. You will never ace n better doall

Article
1 KODAK Jr. 414

Truth Is
Non-flaih Model, traded hi mi 
new Camera. Wall worth nor 
titled price or lin.OO Come G4C 
It for I ILOO .... Good Condltlaa

1 VUIGTLANDER PEilKO 1 Wa let thl* i.n« act In tha cura--
and Cate . . . NEW, with *r too long. Camara Hit* I3BAB-
Int. FI. Syne, and 28-500 Gaae >0.80. GET *M BOTH
ehutter TOMORROW >30.00

1 KODAK Jr. with home- 
mad* fln«h. lUed.

Trade-In, The man aaldl "II. 
wmk* fine.” YOUR RABY FOR 
>4 n.Y . . , Looks O. K.

Former ll«t >«!Ut0. Hurry fat 
thl* one FOR >30.00

I CIKO 03 with Chi* and 
Fla-h. USED but Lika New

VO UR MOVE! > Jft.no

I SIGNET -13- Camera, faje, 
Flatli, ,\*Mirled Filler* 
and fiailgrl ling

This one make* one-toe-many 
mnirra* for me. GET THE 
WORKS FOR >48.00

S-nnly, ANSCO CUPPER 
CAMERAS 14 plcturea per 
liOr roll

I.U ti >14.011. Shop worn. OK frfr 
daylight ihuntlng. EACH  >4 .BA-

I GERMAN SOLI DA. UJ 
rip  l-’O roll. Shuttar I 
aer. to t-300. F-3.3. With 
ra*e ayne. for (laih

NOTHING WRONG WITH 
THIS ONE >50.00

I Non-KInah PRAf’TFLF.X FOREVER YOURS FOR >28.00

I ANSCO VIKING 4.3 New 
List >32.78, Cats >4.83

A NICK CAMERA. Ansc? 
Cln»* . out. Two Inatruetlon 
bonk*: Give Mama rna 111.10' 
for the outfit.

I ANSCO SPEF.DEX 4.8 
NEW— lit IJO.RO

A* Above, at CI<M*-out tet 
>2 (.80

I RICIIOFLEX wllh Can 
l.lili >33.80

A SHARP PICTURE MAKER 
Rnlh f» r >30-90 ,

PEOWNIE REFLEX L'i»d OK for Daylight plctura taking. 
>300

3 ARGUS C-34. Used Aik Y’our Neighbor. With flash' 
and Ca.a. YOUR CHOICE— 

>50.00 — >58.00 — >3800 ,'.

U ANSCO •’Ready-Flaeh” ANSCO CLOSE-OUT Not any 
good for flash >3.00

1 GERMAN CERTO-DOL- 
LINA Sft MM. Non-Flash, 
with C a * e __________

IT WORKS >8.00

I RTEREO-TACH, New It’s Collecting Dint BRING' 
>8.00 and 18c for Collin*

1 JEM FLASH UNIT For Jem Camara , ,  , I0e, plus 
llatterl*!, plus Tax.

1 0|,D BROWNIE 110 Shut
ter out of fix

FOR 80c COME AND GET IT,' 
Maybe you fix

3-only GADGET BAGS. 
New

Supposed to b# >3.79. Few Ilk* 
the color. Swallow your prldt 
and get one for >1.80

2-only GADGET BAGS. 
Seml-hard Caae. Naw

W* bought theaa by mall, and 
don't like thm either. FOR 78e 
YOU CAN’T LOSE

1-only ROAMKR I, with 
Caia. Useil

Seem a • OK. Only >3.50 FOR 
THIS ONE.

1-only KODAK Jr. 430. Used 
and SHom  14.

A lot af outdoor picture taking 
left In thla'ona >3.72



f m
IIAKftACAkB, 
ALL I  HH/8 TO 
DO «  PLLLTX.0

‘ war* all 
ATHBruxat .
I V o u e r  V i

r M < x 3 r A m V * i x r r » B i r r \  %

■WlSM ! COULD G i T  OfAMJ i -  
7 0  o q c a k  o f f  q o n ' s r * A o v  
-------- V > w sws  sncics to

f i v  M5 Uke
I  *• vIP vyI 6 lu*.* j  o r

ww4r makes
ME 5 0

/a5E5iSriBLE

nO l/ o e  a  DOLL.'g o t ^  
ANy ICG A3  TO MAKE HEO 
L .Give WE U P /  I WANT A 
/ •  *\N’iCE CLEAM break

r a y . r c u ^ G  m e b  ]
V O USO iO V O U Q  1
cowvfirnfltf -  awc
>•«*<»< SBEWMAT 
/  • ‘A  HAPPENS.

r TVS BOSS WONT X P  
* BIUSVB Mi WHBM J  
X TELL HIM THE TUl/TH* 
THAT X WAS LATi TWlfl 

r MORNiNO BfCAUGB _
[ M/ ALARM DlDNT f “
v-. oo CPF

Legal Notice m»nt of bar admlnlatrntlon of add 
• •tat*, and for an or.lrr di.rhar*- 
ln« bar a» aurh Administratrix 

Imit.l ihla Iba 2nd day ut Fab* 
ruary, A. n. Ifi*

Itoalrb* A. Anrtaraon 
,1a Administratrix o( (hr Fatal* nr.i riiAHLcs An ru i  n an ucnaoN, jn.,

Daetaatd.

WHY PAY MORE?
BOTTLED GAS
$ 6 0 0  PER 100-LB. CYLINDER 

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO

I N  t h e  c o i ' i i t  o r  r i m  c i i f n t v
J l  M O I L  M f t M I N i l l . K  l  l l l / A T r .
ar«T»i o r  f l o i u u a . in n t u .■ ATE.

I.. 1CK T im  KUTATR OTiCIIAHI.Fa ARTHUR ANDCn. 
bo.v. j n .

D ic im d .FINAL NOTIfB
Noltra la haraby (Ivan lhac tba 

lindarslgnad will, on lha lih day of 
'lari'll. A. II. H it ,  pro.*ti| I.. Iba 
llnnurabla County Juda* of Rami* 
nola County. Florida, bar (Inal ra- 
turn, acrount and vnuchara, aa Ad* 
mlniairatru  of Iba I’.aiata of 
I'llAIU.FB AIITIfllll ANMKIIHON 
Jr., daraaaad, and al aalil lima, 
than .and Ihora. malm application 
in Iba aaid Judaa for a final aallla.

210 E. FIRST ST,

w r ss—aanroMa
I M  ■II.OOTOLB* 

V I I K S M A  V 
ArTMMROON

TVs Rhythm Hoar 
W a r l d  AC R la

■ TMNINA 
Warkat ilaport 
Twilight bong#
H pon a Uoak 
M u a l q  a t  l l a n d o m  
Drifcing on A Cloud 
K r s n l n g  M u i l o  
K i l d l a  F l a h a r
llaikaiball llama 
II a liancallma 
Al lloma With Kuala 
Nawa
layman's Call To Trayar 
klgn Off

WKIINOBOAT
MUKHINA

R ' . V n ^ r a . k . r a

m  n  n u m  •
t r g i n a f

a f t s s n o o b
Ivaacurt a n *  naala Wall
fair First. I.aal A Always 
Ttooa Carnival aajhar-Nawa.gpia. indaivoua 
ia Hoi Fa Carat*

■ ft* Hlakay Wouaa Club
li t*  ciaco Kid 
i l l*  | : l t  naport 
l i l t  pong i.dwardi A Nawa 
Tint ixmayland 
aioo i-nn mivtra anow 
1:1ft Navy Log 
»:M Maal Mlilla 
t i lo  Nad Bkalmn 

I t i l t  I I I .000 Quaalloa 
I ft: II I I.ad Thrfta l.lvftft 
• It ao II O'clock Ilaport 
l l i l l  “Lata Bn«w~
II .II  Nawa *  Rian Off 

w t n a i i n u  
MiiKNiaa 

t i l l  Taal »aliarn 
l i t#  Mrralna Rhow 
Iftft Cap t. Kangaroo 
a lift nptn Houta 

Iftiftft ( larrr  Monra 
|o.:o Arthur aodfray 
11:1ft gtrlka U Rick 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
U t i l  laiaa of l . l ta  
11:10 gaarrh for Tomorrow 
H i l l  Ouldlng l.lahl 
l i t*  Ona o'rlork Report 
l . l l  dark I’anr 
t:lo fair* glory 
I iftft NobL <J. I.ftwl*
1:1ft llftaaapftrly 
§:## Ilia Fajroff 
lilft Hob Crotby 
l i l t  Jlrlghlftr Day

record-breaking
a t

run for your 
m oney!

' | f ( .  John UalyNaw* 
lift Llbtraca 
lift 1 Lad Tbraa U i N  
1:1® Ford Tkftftir*
II® Flraald# Thftftlr* 
lie  Nad Rkaltna 
IlH i l l ,« 0® UuaaUoa 
111® Croaaraads 
if f  Nlghl Nawa naport 
: l i  gtarllglil Thaaira 
il* i lg a  off

V I D I I I O A I  -
■cm aia a

-aw n  Uraakara
Br a a

arkal Ilaport 
Waalarn Jamboraa;« Stfur

r i l f l  l 7 n.On UFr"grant Naauma 
I: t  Nawa-Waalhar 

I t :  I  Jlom* Manning 
101 IN (larry Moor*
111 •  grnl# Kovaea Show 
i t | H  Thia Land of oura . 
i V l f  l l r lk *  It Nlak

Am m aooa 
l l iM  Valiant Lady

Nawa
gaaan O-alaak Cluk 
Nawa
Bporla At A fllaaa* 
Joakay'a Cfcnlra 
Warning Paaollon* Harmony 1'naa 
World Al Nina 
Kuala For l^dlap 
liar* and Thtra  
lit® Clak 
Nawa Y«*ft Club 
f l j a i  i f  Kataay 
Warld al Nooa 

AVTKNNOOR 
■adlft Farm fllgaal 
Wadnaaday Kalla** 
Nawa
Bar Nona Nanek 
World Al Tnr»a 
Manballan Kalodlaa 
Nacnrd I'ravlaw 
Ttaii Tima 
Nawa
Tata  Tim*

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
l o n o w o o d  i v n i a i ,

. Laagwaad. Flarlda
«.Wr,h. *  Jama# T>.Klkland diilna bualntaa a .  U n i .  
amid Mupraj, l e i  It b* kbown Dial, 
baking told Ihalr hiirlntaa, char 
will hoi ha raaponalbla for anr 
dabta inenrrad aflar Fab. lib. |a ia 

(aigntd) narnh R. iiohlay 
„ . . . J a m ra  o. Klrklanr 
Boa *11 l^ngwood, Florida.

I T  S Q U I E T  A T
. 4,

Arbor
* Mov# In lamtdUUlr

* Currrtof charges leiu than rant

caaa that medical admen 
will not tyanlualljr ronqutr. 
Ona by ona thft ildcn®**## 
that hava plagued mankind 
ihrough tha agti Ar# btlng 
orrrroma. \

Thar# a r t  man* drug!  tn 
our praierlptlon drpar tm ant 
tha t  aecompllah (a im ing  ^ I n f  
d r* ."  Decauaa wa Pharmaclata 
now earry  a  much larger variety 
to ehooia from, moat modam 
Phytlelana p re fe r  to  alwaya 
write a  pretcriptlon for the one 
particular medicine th a t  will 
help you moat.

•  Lafcefroat lota
• ■ . •« , %

• ColavM phmblng fixtsrao

•  Wlfooaver Rainbow Kltchoa by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

•  01 or convanllowal flnaadng

TOUCHTON 
DRUG UO.

p u k m f t io n  c n m i m
Car. let A Magnolia

S F E r " E  BLACK  H ILLS

PASSION PLAY
I •» f i ®r | I \ |ofiI I 

I ill I* * it ( i i . i t  >i t* e-il *| •#*
L A K E  WA^ES

\ 1
1  - FfM

1

B vBm m

1 • V

. •; *••!<? V va<V
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Ground  -  Breaking Rites 
fo r  Lutheran B uilding 
Slated Sunday Morning
Pirttty Navy Wife 
fives Art Lessons 
To Ik i I Residents
»k«w a gal fan combine roll- 

thraa bouncing children, keep* 
in f an Wpmaeulato bouia, paint*

K_ pretty pleturea and leach- 
the finer thing* in life to 

•aptriag artiita and lonk aa glam* 
•Tout aa Polly Brubaker, li a 
qileation only Nary Wife Tolly 
een answer.

Tolly and her but Sand, Llau* 
haaant Don Brubakar, ara recent 
•yrirala to the fair eity of San* 
fotd, coming from Monterey, 
Calif., where Lt. Brubaker waa 
stationed aa a fllaht imtructor 
M the Naval Air Station there, 
WPretty Polly began giving art• • iU .

A ground-breaking eeremooy 
and aervie# will be held Sunday, 
Feb, at at the ilta where the new
Lutheran Church of Ihe Redeemer 
chapel building will be eonilract* 
ed.

The aervlcei will be hald aa the 
concluding portion of regular 
church aervlcet which begin at 
tha Yacht Club at 10:30. Tha 
congregation will move to the 
new church alte i t  approximately 
11:13 Sunday morning where the 
ground-breaking service, includ
ing the turning over of the first 
spades full o( ground, will be con
ducted.' ____

It la expected that a number of 
tha Florida • Georgia District 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod 
leaders will be in Sanford for tha 
occasion.

Tha local church was formed 
May go, 1033 and baa grows 
steadily tinea,
I The nsw chapel building, for 
which the ground-breaking service 
la to ba held, will be located on

Jaycees Launch 
Membership Drive 
Here This Week

With the slogan "We Invite 
Yeu to Join the Jayreas, »n or
ganisation of young men at work" 
the Sernlnolt County Jayceex are 
launching a drive for new mem
berships yind renewals of present 
membership*. Tony Russl chair
man of tha membership drive 
stated, "The Jayccsa feel they are 
building for themselves and their 
community a Life Instead of a 
Living. Inviting you to become 
a Jaycea gives ynu tha oppor
tunity to take part or tn help 
thesa young men in their arliva 
participation In constructive pro
jects which will Improve com
munity, state and nation."

Tha Jaycecs throughout the

on Oak Ave. st 21th rises, Just 
off Highway 17-9*.

Participating in the eervlcaa 
Sunday will be, other than the 
entire congregation, tha Building 
Committee, - tha officers of tha 
church, Itad by Pastor IchUss- 
mann.

Th* public le cordially Invited

for a better Seminal# County 
through their various programs 
such ast Trade Promotion and 
Tourist which includes: Operat
ing the Information Booth, high
way signt, advertising In various 
magasinst and newspapers, mail
ing of fishing maps to over 30 
states; Youth Activity: Fishing

chapel building Is expected la ba 
completed In 106 working days.

City Operations 
To Close March 9

, r o n j  ■ iv...a  — -  — — —  — ___
lassons to local residents this properly purchased for the church year have maintained their Ideas 
week and la open for more atu- * "  *— -* •*->* *»■-— i..-• ./« . .  w .,,..
dent*. Her course Includes oils,

•writer colors and blark and whits 
sketching for beginners.

"Anyona Interested in art can 
njtend my elaiMs," says Polly,
**11 they have to do Is call 1*0-R 
Per all the Information."

«A former member ef the Car- 
|1 Art Association in Calif., 
illy has been painting since 

aha waa old enough to scribble, 
and hi 198.7 won a blue ribbon 
for an oil, "Tho Branding," at the 
Monterey County Fair. She ered- 

. ha bar interest in art to tha pro
gress! v* educational system ef 
grhlek she le a product.

- "'They eonsldtred art aa tm-

eriant as French er mathemat- 
. Ia fart, they wouldn't 1st me 
go oe with mathematic* whan 

4h«y M tJJb A lt no aptitude .far>
M. T bey*1«r& et TaHr ’£  niy 
art would mean a lot atom t# an 
than th* math."

Polly la gold, In a way, ex- 
a*pt that often she says her 

i husband wdl captain something 
aempllcsted In a mathematical 

, way and die's sorry aha doesn't 
. w ile understand.
, u  HaiUng from Bustard's Bay,

Maas, Polly attandad th* Cam- 
. bridge Preparatory gchool and 
‘ went oa W Dana Hall Academy 
I aad Pin* Manor Junior College 

to Welleeley, Mesa, From there 
aha want to New York and,at
tandad Tbs Tower* School of 
Modeling. Her propeatlonal ex
perience included modeling for an 
agency in Boston.
O lha and Don met while ha 
was stationed at Otis Field on

-—Capa__ Cod In 1848. "1 was
Workiag practically around AT-— • * • i _

Playing O f Two Tapf 
Recordings A t
Not Permitted Today

The two (apa recordings alleged 
ly mad* of conversations between 
May belle and Johnnl# Gain** war* 
not admitted this morning by 
Judga William J. Barker when 
counsel for defense objected to 
them being played to tha court 
or Jury aa evidence.

Judge Barker sustained the ob
jection on th* grounds that tha 

Th# Veterans of World War X, ,ip# r#cord|ngs were Incompetent

World War I Vets 
Ask Legislators #  
To Provide Pension

Ear Hunt and th* organising of 
th* Jaybess for high school boys; 
Promoting Industry by educating 
young men in th* bow, why end 
wherefore of securing Industry 
for Semlnol* County.

Russl urgrs all clvlt minded 
eitisana to renew their Jayceo 
memberships end all young men 
hetween tha ages of lit and Jlrt 
are strongly urged to become an

For Dedication '7 -
A shutdown of CHy operations

has been approved for Friday. 
March • by Ihe Board of Sanford

Speaker To Give 
Counsel Regarding

City Commissioners, so that all r | i | i f / - | i  R l l i l H i n f l  
City employs* may attend tb e |V' n U r C n  D U I I O in g

SUSPENDED fill I’ll I I F J. I.UTIIKR IIOMItr appears confident 
and smiles during rcccw at hla trial In U. X. District Court at Or- 
Undo. (Stuff Photo)

Rosen Unsuccessful 
In Cross-Examination

Assistant District Ali«mey E. | tween Ihe two that Hobby had 
David ilosen failed tn make his! coma In sj:e him on the night the 
point yesterday, in tho cross exa- j suspended sheriff Is accusod of 
mlnntlon of suspended Sheriff J. delivering moonshine to him. "Ha 
Luther Hobby when ho was calk’d brought mo an empty five-gallon 
bark to tho witness stand. j Jug 1 had asked for in which I

'* allied to keep wat«r for my 
home."

Admitting that he know officers 
Curl Dodson. Jnn Hickson, Prose-

- Rosen accOsasV Hobby of calling

aomar. Wa knew each other for
•  week, and then he went to tea. 
Wa kept th* mail brga full for
•  year, and a weak after h* re- 
tamed wa war# marriad."

Don waa ax ecu lira officer of 
Squadron IN  on tha carrier Val
ley Forgp during th* Korean 
dlar. Ha l« now attached to 
.VAH-ll aad la vndeigoing fur
ther training with tha Heavy AU 
task Training Unit at present.

TH* Brubakers havo a bom* in 
Douglaa, Wyoming and P o l l y  
tapes to spend more time there 
•gain. "Thoro’a no i-nd to the paint
ing material there. Don could 
bunt and fish, v hleh be loves 

• N*t, and I  *ouM paint. . .  it’s

f  rugged and wo .ova it!"
Don, Polly nnd tholr thieo 

ahlldroa, Tina, 74i, Tummy. Ms, 
■ltd David, l i t ,  live in a Ionic 
Mro-stery whit# houso at /Oil 
Meletivill* At*.

an Ashburn, Ga., man in an at 
tempt to correct statements, Ros
en told Hobby, "Do you know Mr. f
Pstn is on hi* u ay hero to tr s - ' color Karlyln lloushohlcr and In-
tlfy?" Hobby said, "I hope that vestigatnr C. S. Hodgson, Smith
he it, sir." »*id, "They brought ■ paper out

....................However, Defense Attorney *n m,,> read it, and wanted me to
werelary of the Board of C'huVch William \V Judge in quick re ,l*n *•-
Extension nf ihe Disciples of bultal asked Hobby, "On whose "They sahl Hut they wanted hi# 

In a letter from City Manager Christ. Indianapolis, will speak instructions did you rail ,Mr.
Warren E. Knowles lo the chair- Thursday, 1:30 p m., at tha First

ribbon rutting ceremonies doril 
rating the official opening of 
French Ave.

W. T. Pearry, executive

man of the Semlnol* County Christian Church, giving counsel 
Chamber of Commerce French 
Av«, Dedication Committee, Know
les said, "Sine* Ibis is one of the 
greatest strides forward In tha 
progress nf our City snd County, 
it was felt only suitable that the 
employes should be given an op
portunity to observe tha cere
monies for a project that they 
were intimately connected with."

Tha ribbon-cutting ceremonies 
be held at « p.m. Friday

Rotarians, Wives 
:To Enjoy Chicken 
Supper Tonight
’■ Rotarians and their Rotary 

1 Am i  iwdvil of the number* of 
tho lb-year-old intimations! or-

JtBliatlon) with a few Rotary 
Jmetlei (their daughters) will 
anoet tonight In tha first ladies 

grfght of tho year on th* grounds

Stha local Elks* Lodge to par- 
bo nf a chicken supper.

*A ehole# of barbecued nr smnk- 
■M jchlekan with all tha "flxin’s” 
Will bo offered by Ut* rooking 
oommRto# baadod by A! Lee. A 
frowd of about M ia oxpoctrd to 
^gtlend tfvi supper which Skipper 
A1 flat** »1 | bo served promptly 
•* «:«l.
”  Pro*idoa) BUI Bush roaiind* lo- 
fgl Rotarians that there will bo 

-4MI mooting at the Yacht Club 
Monday but Dr. R. W. 

club secretary will be 
to giro attendance ern- 
nil Visiting Rotarians and

will
March • in front of the Seminole 
High School where a broad view 
of French Avo. can b* seen from 
tho lakefront tn Park Av*.

James A. Wright, chairman nf 
the eommlttaa planning tha dedi
cation, requastod that th# entire 
staff of eity employes ba allowed 
to attend tho ceremony. He has 
also asked Uut Sanford Mer
chants allow as many nf tftelr 
employes as possible to attend tha 
ceremony.

Many of th* statewide road 
minded dignitaries wll! atta. d Use 
afternoon dedlcstlon and t..,bon 
cutting. Rowtv*’, name* of Ihese 
State leaders who have accepted 
Invitations lo be .«ara have not 
a* yet been released

liw  nfUmoon fibbon tutting 
precedes a Franck Ave. Dedica
tion Banquet that will h* held at 
the May-fair Ina at T a'rlock lha 
sa x . evening,

lo toll that I was paying the 
Pate?", and Hobby said, "Ymir»." xherilf off and that the sheriff 

Pat# is the Ashburn, Ga., man had brought m* mm# whiskey." 
and guidance concerning an edu-l ,rom "bom a lot was bought, pur- said mlth. "I refused lo sign th# 
ealional building which the local porlrclly as a gift from Hobby's paper." he said,
congregation plans lo erect. Qtrrs- father. The s-sixtant district at- Assistant District Attorney Ros-
tlons from th# audience will he lorncy had previously asked en, In his cross examination of
answered. The national hoard nf Hobby If ho had not peeled off Smith, .did his best to put words

43 |tno hills in payment for the into James Smith's mouth snd 
lot. The suspended sheriff denied lin,H ordered by tho Judge, Wll- 
that ho did. Ham J. Barker, had not explained

the paper or Instrument from
which h* was directing his
questions. "Didn't you tell Mr. 
Hmisholdrr this?" asked Rosen at 
M  i ('.hi rrnm

which Mr. Pesrcy I* secretary 
employs a full-time architect, ad
vises churches regarding building 
plans, snd makes loan* for (he 
construction of church edifices. I Smith, ssho admitted that lie 

Board chairman O. D. Lsndrcs* ] could not read or write, accused. 
n yr ltn r  anyone wliu Is liili-m r - ■ nr hi- Tr-tim-iv-------— lh—

A Negro,slnre operator. James

ed In Ihe building project may Government Investigator C. A. 
attend the meeting. TTie hulldlng Hodgson had told him "tw’ll 
rommlllee, which is composed of hump you off if you don't sign 
G. W. Morgan, llxrr Fslk snd thn* statement." Smith pointed l»
Mrs. W, H. Young, la studying Hodgson, in lh* court room nnd 
preliminary plana that rill for a said, "That's tho nun that said 
40' X 104' building which includes lie would bump mo off." 
a fellowship hill, kitchen, study, i Smith produced papers from the 
restrooms, and enough additional Florida MMo Rank upholding the
classrooms In double lha rapacity fact that ho had borrowed monry . .......... .
of tha present structure For to pay Hobby for the lots and | " " J " ™  
more thin a year a building fund
* * * —‘ 1 1. . I .S . . I  lL ..t II-.LL. k*.l H.Sm. J  i . . .

the jury tha procedure used to
label and identify confiscated

paper stlrdgCdly 
lo lx- Ihe statement .Smith was 
requested to sign. "1 did not tell 
them that," Smith said. "1 deny
ill"

"I was afraid of Mr. Hodgson 
when Mr. Dodmn told ma about 
him humping ms off," Rmllh 
told Ihe court and Jury.

Ollis G. Owen* w a s  recalled lo

beaded by national commander, 
Harry J. Milkn, Watertown, N. Y. 
presented their legislative pro
gram to the House I'ommHte* on 
Veterans Affairs, Feb. T, and 
asked that the legislators provide 
•very World War 1 Veteran with 
a pension nf f 100 a month at age 
M, and with no strings attached.

Making tha presentation for the 
veterans of 1917-11 ws* George 
J. Young, Buffalo, N. Y. follow
ing the appearance before the 
cornmltlre nf spokesmen for Ihe 
Voterans of Foreign War* who 
also made a strong appeal tor 
pensions for Ut* World War 1 
veterans and proposed a new re
lief bill of their own.

Young stated the fact that his 
organisation la made up almost 
exclusively of members and 
former member* of the VFW and 
American Legion, but emphasised 
that tha vela of 1917-11 have frit 
it necessary to organise Into a 
separate association In order to 
gain (he strength necessary to 
"reach thslr objective."

"A long aeries of circumstaneaa 
have compelled us, (World War I 
Vets) to mako this presentation 
lo you a* a somewhat naw organ
isation of ot<Hr vstarans , , . ,  

j '  la baYom.qf ntONi nifflmr 
Tor men of our ag» lo beeomo 
gainfully employed, and H la our 
belief that a grateful nation would 
not want Its veterans tn have to 
resort solely to a Welfara agency 
for their axlilenee; thn prece
dents of lha p m  have long estab
lished this principle,

"The vei* request that you 
glva favnrahle consideration to 
'our* legiilaliva objective* as fol
lows i"

(1) A eongreaslotial rharter tn 
be grsnted to our organisation, 
which ran bo Identified s* bill 
H. R. 4733 and which is now in 
Ihe Judiciary Committee of the 
Housa of Representative#.

(1) A pension of flOO a month 
at th# age of (0, which is em
bodied In (he Finn Bill, If, R. 4381

(3) Passage of Resolution 4439 
In lh* Vatanns Administration

has been accumulating. The 
church already owns a suitable 
site between the sanctuary and 
parsonage in the 1600 block on 
Sanford Avenue.

Staling that ho knew Mayhelle 
and Johhnie Gaitrci, Smith Usled 
Hist it was bcciu^o of a fight be

ta

Lutheran Lenten 
Services Tonight

Mid-wesk ienien servlcei begin 
this evening, for the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer, at the 
Yacht Club where servlet a are 
being held rrgulsrly until the con
struction of a. nr.t efaapol building.

Th* Rev. Phillip Schlessmann. 
pastor of tha Church, revealed 
that tha aervlcet which start this 
evening will begin at 1:30. They 
wi).' b# held on Wednesday 
Inrs Feb. 31. 19. Marrh 
and Friday nights March K 
30.

club numbers unable to at

............ 1

VIRGINIA BIRDS 
RICHMOND, Harry Tru

man, whan ba waa President, 
one* mad* a remark that there 
ware "ton maty Byrd# In the 
Senate."

He ought tr. see the Virginia 
jtat« Renal*. It baa D. Woodrow 
Bird, Lloyd C. Bird and Harr/ 
Brni Jt., tha Uttar son ot U. fl 
Sen. Hnrrv V. Byrd, th# economy 
«dvor*t* t f  whom tha former 

j»**aidaM win totMlV.

FOLLY BRUBAKBB, w i f e  ad Lt. Donald Brubakar of VAI1-1L 
looks at bar oil painting titled "Th# Branding" at her B a n fo r d 
horns. Mrs, Brubakar give* art instruction* to local rcsIdonU. (Of-

W. ^  Itomto —

Illicit whiskey. "No moonshin* 
was destroyed until after lha 
trial of tho defendant and on 
order of tho court," Owens tes
tified.

Judge Barker told tho Assistant 
District Attorney that h* was 
bringing repitltious statements into 
lha hearing when J. L. Hobby 
waa recalled to the stand, How
ever, Hobby did not explain a 
deposit of 31,018 la hli account at 
the Florida State Rank Jan. 7 
Immediately after he took office 
as .Sheriff.

Hobby told Ihe Jury, hefora his 
cross examination by Rosen "1 
hsv« always tried to lead a good 
clean life and uphold lha law," 
and termed a charge that h* 
was carrying weapons to get tha 
Long boys "a vicious lie,"

The defense rested lie cu e  yes. 
terday afternoon shortly before 
4:30.

granting aeeredltsiion to service 
officers of tha Veteran* of World 
Wsr 1.

(4) To glva active support lo all 
legislation beneficial tn widows, 
orphans and disablnd veiarana."

In eloslng he said "  , , , I 
thank you for your attention and 
for your patience in listening to 
an appeal from an organltaUon of 
men who rild their pert in 1917-13 
in proeervbtg thn democracy oi 
the world."

There will be a meeting of the 
local World War I Valtrans Bar
racks No. 433 Friday night at 3 
,n.m. tn tha American legion Hut. 
All qualified Veil are asked and 
urged to attend this meeting.

CofC Coffee Club 
Gathers Tomorrow

The Chamber of Commerce 
monthly Coffee Club mealing will 
he held tomorrow In th* Cbambar 
building at 10 a. m.

Th* feature ef th* gathering 
will be a discussion of th* French 
Av*. Dedication and Banquet 
program l>y James A. Wright and 
Karlyl* Hnusholdtr. co-chairmen.

Don Bales, chairman of tha 
Coffee Club baa invited all Cham- 
tier of Ccramero# member# and 
business men to tha session. Cof» 
fo* and riennbasla wW bn

SHS P-TA Meeting 
Set For Feb. 27

Th* March meeting nf the 
Bemlnol# High Frhoo| P-TA will 
be held Peh. 37 in the high 
school auditorium at 3 p. m. Thsra 
will h« a panel discussion by) a 
group of tho high school stu
dents.

Their topi# will ho " G o i n g  
Steady". Tho reason for tho 
rhanf* In date from March I  to 
Feb. 87. Dr. Schmidt of Florida 
State Unlreralty of Tallahassco, 
wll) he In Sanford March 3 9 for 
a family lifa institute rourso,

There will bo a board mooting 
at 1:tB p. m.

Hospital Note s
Feb. 31 

Admissions
Wnitam Hoyor (DoBar/) 

Wra, Violet Hudson (Orlod*) 
Mrs. Bari Snavely (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girl Snavoly 

Ditcher i t s
CNftan Stafford (DoBarp) 

Frodddfo Robinson

* Mra. Eetof Xnnsing mR 
faman Mill*# (OrUdo) V  
Wad# Grigga (Sanford) ^  

I f c t  to M U M ia l  ( 0 4 n g )  *

slnre they did not identify lha 
voices purported lo ba on them.

Tho Jury hearing th* trial of J. 
Luther Hobby, suspended Semin- 
ola Counly Sheriff and fiv* other 
dofendaols Including Andy E. 
Evans, suspended deputy; Dwight 
E. Ytlvlngtnn, former stal# bev
erage department agent; Willie 
R. Brown, former Negro deputy; 
and Ncgrn tavern operator*, 
Jerry Marlin and James Smith 
was excused until 3 o'clock today 
awaiting th* arrival of three 
witnesses subpoenasd by th# 
governmant. They ara Willis 
Peacock, rashler of th# Florid* 
Stal* Rank; T. H. Pat# of Ash
burn, Ga., and a witness identi
fied only aa BsttagDtr and were 
to arrive to testify by I o'clock.

Tim trial, now In Its sevanth 
day, will probably be concluded 
this afternoon and aummaries 
mad* by both the gov«rnmeat re
presented by Aasletant District At
torney E. David Rosen and the 
defense by Attorn#;- William W. 
Judge.

A crowded court mom beard 
most of th* final tasUmonv from 
thn witness m ud Ail morning.-

Robert C. Miller Of Sanford, an 
appllanca dealer, foslifled this 
morning that Hobby paid In the 
neighborhood of $1,000 for a com
bination TV, radio and record 
player Oct. 19, 1933 with 1430 nr 
$300 In cash and other payments 
In 90 or 130 d*>s,

Alfred A. Holley, a Sanford 
painter, stated In testimony that 
he w.v y? '-".ette'a when shots 
wtro fired following a fight In 
April e# May 1133, but that ha 
could not identify th* person, 
lfobhy or Evans as th* on* fir
ing th# shot.

II# said, "1 am gnn shy and 
faintsd when tha first shot was 
fired and fell lo th# ground". II# 
did Uitify that th* Long boys 
ran and were not apprthendod nor 
did (boy stop wh#n ordered ta hilt.

Holley testified on eroas-ox- 
Trunn ion tliai lie had tel hod U
Leion and Leroy tang last Mott 
dsy. H* said, "I told Atm I 
would toll tha best I could ramam- 
bar what happened".

William A. Horn, a Saafnrd 
alertrlclan, former officer of the 
Sanford Police Department and 
former deputy for Hobby related 
tha taking of a tin bci thre* times 
from a plana reportedly nparatnd 
by Jerry Martin whan "akin 
games" ware In progrtaa and also 
th# return of th* bos tn Martin.

lfowaver, on cross-examination 
Horn revealed that no arrtals 
had been mad* when gambling 
was found at tba alleged Jerry 
Martin's placs.

C. F. Hodgson, special Inves
tigator for lh* alcohol and to
bacco tax unit of Jacksonville, 
w*i called to lh* witness stand 
this morning. Ha told of eonveria- 
tion> with Lclon tang, "Fall" 
.McKinney and James Smith. 
Hodgson told the court and Jury 
that prosecutor Karlyle Houshol- 
drr furnished him statements pur
portedly made by James Smith.

James Smith, said Hodgson, re
fused to sign-a statement on the 
basis that he could not read or 
write. A report of the conversa
tion with James Smith allegedly 
witnessed by Hodgson, Karlyl* 
Houshold#r, Carl Dodson and Joe 
Hickson wa* not admitted in 
evidence for lha government this 
morning. Judge Barker sustained 
objection for the admission of 
lh* document on tho bails that It 
was a berasay report.

Hodgson told Aa Jury that an 
Investigator and now supervisor 
for Aa alcohol and tobacco tax 
unit, C. D. Norman, began lh# 
investigation nf this cast about 
A* #nd of 1931.

"I waa asslgMd to tha «aa* 
F*b. 33. 1153," said Hodgson. Ha 
also slated that ba worked doa#ly 
wlA talon Long far a#varal daya. 
"I actively Investigated thn m e  
about two months",-said Hodgson, 
"and mad# my report to May *f

^Tka^rtM^ooMnnad to I  otoato

Rinehart Demands' * . NMH'

Board's Apology f 
For Letter Sent
R. D. Rinehart 
Rinehart Road X
Routs t

H wap bnroght to A* County 
Commtsiten at It’s regular meet
ing yetUrday that yeu bad rp* 
moved dirt and fill from thP 
County right-of-way on Rinehart 
Road, and thin hat resulted M 
an encroachment on County pro* 
perty and also presents a dang# 
emus hasard for tha motoring 
public.

The Board Instructs ma to wrttd 
ynu requesting that you return 
th* dirt and Dll Immediately and 
place D hack in Ao asm* condi
tion that It was.

Tho Board sincerely hop## Aai 
you will comply with thin requaal 
so no further action will ba W  
rosasry.

flgnsd by tlaek drvelsnd 
for th*

Board of County Commioolontrn
This rather Innocuous appearing 

form Idler sent on tba County 
Commissioners rorular letterhead 
on tho motion of CommUsiontp 
Fred Dyson may boomerang Into 
a real hoi potato Is Aa tap of 
tha anltr* Board, It was -revealad 
at Tuesday morning's wi 
meeting.

Given Hi* floor at (lie miiaet 
of the meeting, K.D. Rinehart ap
peared In perron and read thn 
abova letter to th* Board ofCom- 
mlssloners. He labeled Aa lettef 
*< "ridiculous" and followed with 
a lengthy hlstocy of th* Binehart 
Road, In whlth ha pointed out all 
lh* expense end work b* had 
put Into building and maintaining 
th* road over th* past .10 year*#

In very pointed, legal phrases, 
Rinehart declared A* Commission 
blundered In permitting A* litter 
to be sent with-out a full -in
vestigation of Aa altuatlon. H# 
minted the latter'* Implication 
that h* waa a thief, and demand
ed ^an immediate and templets 
retraction and apology, sayingi 
"I am prepared to dkiato tush 
a latter at once."

Rlnco Attorney Mack Cleveland 
was not -paaeont at Tuoodarto 

-Urn—Cemmlssloaars us*moating,
dividual!/ assured Rinehart that 
M waa not thn Board's Intention 
to accuse him of theft, and terns 
action would be taken on hla pro- 
teet aa toon aa Ctaraland xma 
available.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart 
took Aa floor several time* during 
Ao Commission's discussion of 
Aa Uttar and demand for re
traction, to re-atata Aalr d*«M 
for Immodiato retraction freni 
tk* Board, a# .stronger Idfal 
measures would in taken.

Judge Housholder 
To Attend Confab 
In Jacksonville

Judge Ernest Tfouihotder will 
leave today for a Joint conferenrg 
nf County Judgsi and Juvenllg 
Judge* of Florida whlrh will hg 
held In Jacksonville Feb, 13, 24 
and 33.

The Counly Judges Association 
nf Florida Is headed by Judgg 
Chester M. Winnglns, of Bartow# — 
president.

Th# Juvenila Judges Council pi 
Florida la headed by Judgn 
Waller II. Backham of IIIMnl# v: 
president. •» i

Judge Housholder will partlef* 
pale In a panel discussion, 
scheduled for II a.m. tomorrow,
Tha discussion on "Criminal Fro# 
eedurs and Jury Trials,H. will, 
rludt Judga Breast Houai 
Harry L*«, Theron A.
Frank Bcoflald, aad Archie Odega,

A panel discussion an "Fr*» 
posad MeAoda to Combat XHIIh- 
quaaay" will bn a part af thg 
program laturday aoralag a t - t  
a'clack.

Tba Jotot
affair of tha tern 
will be hald a) ton 
toftoB M 4 ,  to

to*

Yawns


